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By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Wrilef
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

City leaders know what they
Want In the southeast quadrant of
the town center, but the question
remalJis as to Jiow they W111 get lt.
Local deVelopers, city ofllclals,
planners, realtors and architects
were Ifjvlted to the April 14 session
to discuss Ideas for the lot.
The yet-to-be-developed 55-acre
plot sits south of Grand River,
across from the NoVi Town Center
shopping mall, and east of Novl
Road. The entire town center dis
trict, not to be confused with the
shopping mall, is oi11y about one
fourth developed, said Mayor
Matthew Qulr1n.
city planners have sought to de
velop the southeast one-forth with a
mixed-use development remi11iscent of traditional, urban settings.
They hope the plan will be pedest
rian friendly with old-fashioned
amenities adding to a traditional
flavor.
Similar developments known as
neo-tradltlonal plans have t>een de
veloped around the counliy. but to
^ , date no one has tried such a plan In
* ^ j Michigan.
1
Theldeaofdevelopingofa'town
^
I center" in Novl goes back 10 years,
7 I said Oakland County pla11ner DaJS^I vid Hay.
I
Developer Mike Horowitz of The
Selective Group-was on hand to cxfdain why he would n<^ he working
on the project. Horowitz attempted
to design a plan for the 55-acre site.
But. on paper, he could not make
the venture profitable even when
working in a 'total vacuum of ordi
nances and ecomonics."
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Piioto by HAL GOULD
b o n n e t s
net w a s selected from a field of 28 entries make
especially for the Easter contest. B e L y n n ' s
e m p l o y e e L y n d a K a l v e n a s m o d e l s the winning
bonnet in the a b o v e p h o t o g r a p h .

All in purple a n d adorned with feathers, this
bonnet by M a r y Watkins w a s the winning entry
n an Easter Bonnet Contest held at B e L y n n
Coiffeurs o n Novi R o a d last week. J u d g e d by
Novi Mayor Matt Quinn a n d his fainlly, tile b o n -

Continued on 4
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Horowitz said he 'personally and
emotionally wanted to design- a
small town In the center of Novl. but
he "had no Idea what we were get
ting into."
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By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer
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Members of the public will get the next say in a
piioposcd Novl expo ordinance.
The ordinance was designed In response to
the conversion of the Mohawk Liquor building on
Fonda Drive to a Novl Expo Center.
Allermuch debate Wednesday, the Novl Plan
ning Comi111sslon decided to set a public hearing
on the ordinance. The hearing Is scheduled for
the commission's May 20 meeting.
The comnilsslon debated and passed a motion
changing the parking requirements for the cen
terfromone parking space per 100 square feet of
usablefloorspace to one parking space per 120
square feet of useable floor space. The change
would have decreased the number of parking
spaces required on-site from about 2,000 to ab
out 1,667.
Planning consultant Brandon Rogers said the
original requirement came alter careful consid
eration and study of other expo centers.
But Commissioner John Balagi1a, who made
the motion to change the requirement,
disagreed.
"Vk 120 (square feet requirement) came after
careful consideration by the six of us," he said.
Commissioner Kathleen McLallen felt the
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Judy Johnson
Planning Commssloner

change should not have been made at the com
mission table.
"I don't think some thing as Important as park
ing should hie arbitrarily pulled out of a hat." she
said.
She voted with six other commissioners to put
the parkingflgiIresback in the hands of the con
sultants. Balagna and Commissioner Steven
Gorgas voted for the change.
TOe question of off-site parking was raised hy
City Coimcll when it reviewed the ordlr1ance. .An
amount equal to 25 percent of on-site parking
may hie up to 3,000 feet away from the center If a
shuttle service is available.
Some council members expressed concern
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about the lack of guidelines for off-site parking.
But the commission agreed It could not support
legislating off-site parking.
"I really don't know how they (Expo Center of
ficials) can solve this except to convince council
that their agreements (for off-site parking)"are
solid," Planning Commissioner Judy Johnson
said.
Commissioner Kathleen Mcl.allen said legi
slating parking rules are "dlfllcult if not
impossible.
"I think we have a decent set of safeguards in
place."
Concenls raised by the council and at least
one commissioner \ha\. the Expo Center ordi
nance does not discuss facade requirements for
the new building were addressed at the Wednes
day meeUng.
Rogers said Expo Center ofllclals plan to add
awnings, fresh paint and exit doors, but they
cannot be required to add brick and stone to the
building. Tovnl Center buildings are required to
meet certain fecade requirements, including the
use of red brick, and to provide specific lighting
and benches.
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By CRISHNA FERRIER
Staff Writer
Volilnteers for a new probation program at
52-1 District Court Will gain a firsthand look be
hind the scenes of the court system—as well as a
, chance to help change some lives.
The court is currently recmltl11g Volunteers to
• supervise probationers convicted of mlsdemea- nor crimes such as shoplifting or dnInk driving.
Although the volunteer program Is new m this
court, it has been successfully used for nlany
: years In other courts.
Patricia Crane, director of probaUon services,
said there are no specific quallflcaUons for vol• unteer probaUon oflacers, but they are looking
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for people who are good listeners and enjoy helpIi1g others.
And, alxjve aU. Volunteers must have a nonJudgmental attitude.
"The main funcUon of Volunteers will be
supervising people who are already placed on
probation," Crane explained. They wlU lie able
to profvide a service paid probation ofllcers don't
because of overcrowding and heavy caseloads."
Inotherwords, theyvrtll be able to spend more
time talking with and listening to probationers.
"The special appeal of volunteers Is the way
they are viewed by probationers," Crane ex
plained. "Volunteers are not perceived as an arm
of the court. They are seen as people who help be cause they want to, not for a paycheck or
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Providence Hospital and the
McAuley Health System are looking
at ways to work together, including
a possible merger, said lYovidence
president and chief execuUve officer
Brian Connolly in a Thursday
IntervleW.
Both hospitals have signed a
120-day letter of intent to look at
opportunities for working together
on projects including a possible
merger, ConnoUy said.
The merger could mean McAuley
would help in the development of
Providence Park, a medical facility
imder construction at Beck Road
and Grand River Avenue, Connolly
said.
The McAuley Health System op
erates hospitals In Ann Arbor, Sa
line and Howell.
Both medical companies are
sponsored by the CathoUc church.
Providence Is sponsored by the
Daughters of Charity National
Health System and McAuley by the
Sisters of Mercy Health Corp. of
Farmington Hills.
A merger of the expanding Provi
dence and McAuley would provide a
strong presence for the organiza
tions in western Wayne and Oak
land counties.
Providence operates a 462-bed

Three sides of the Expo Center are painted
cinder blocks. The front facade is brown brick.
"You can't require them to pu t brick and stone
all around the building," Rogers said.
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promotion."
.Although all types of adults can be good prob
ation ofllcers. Crane said they hope to find
among their Volunteers acUve people who work
and have families and want to give something to
the community.
"We wfll screen the applicants." she said. "But
there are no specific qualifications. An unwritten
requirement Is that they should have at least a
high school education."
"The volunteers will have a ve1y low caseload,
and they don't have to do the paperwork and
other tasks that paid probation officers must
do."
Continued on 6
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acute care teaching hospital facfllty
in Southfield, 10 ambulatoiy care
centers in southeastern Michigan,
including Novl, and is expected to
open the first phase of Providence
Park this siimmer.
McAuley operates St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital, a 740-bed teaching
and referral institution in Ann Ar
bor. McAuley also runs hospitals in
Saline and Howell, and ambulatoiy
care faciliUes in Washtenaw, Li
vingston and western Wayne
counties.
A task force representing both
institutions has formed to explore
the posslbiliUes during the next
120 days. Connolly said.
Both hospitals are financially
strong and are looking lo wolk
together. Neither InstltuUon would
be taken over by the other. Connolly
said.
The two organizations opened
talks because the "health care cli
mate is changing." Connolly said.
The talks could result In Joint
programs and technology costs
sponsored by both medical organi
zations. Connolly said.
For example, Ihe hospitals could
form a Joint ambulaioiy care net
work, shai-e the cost of technology
and cover a large geographic base of
people, Connolly said.
Discussions should be complete
sometime in mid-July.
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and two passenger cars atSlG.OOO.
These would \x financed by the
voter-approved police and fire mfllage, not the city's general fund.
"Yours is one of the few that came
In under the (1991-1992) adopted
budget. You saved the city around
$42,000. Other departments went
way over the adopted budget.
Council memlxr Nancy Cassis told
Lenaghan.

e

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

CALENDAR
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I Nancy Cassis, of Novl City
Council, requested Wednes
day that city department
heads go back and pare
their 1992-93 budgets by
an additional five to ten
percent. The city is cur
rently facing a fiscal
squeeze due to the state
property tax freeze and a
cutback in state shared re
venue funds. The story is
on page 6A.

After several oxygen masks froze
at a January house fire, new brea
thing apparatus units are the high
est priority for the Novl Fire Depart
ment this budget year. Fire Chief
Arthur Lenaghan told the city coioncil Wednesday.
l-enaghan is also seeking a
50-cents-an-hour pay increase for
pald-on-call (volunteer) firefighters,
their first raise in three years.
Council member Tim Pope's moUon to grant the raise iinmediately
fell one Vote short of the needed five,
with some of his colleagues saying
they'd prefer to decide later.
The city councfl is scheduled to
adopt the entire city budget on May
18. The council wfll wrangle its way
through at least two more budget
sessions this month.
Proposed is a fire department
budget of $1,694 million, a 17 per
cent Increase over last year. Lengahan has asked for an additional
$290,000.
But most of this increase would
be taken up by the purchase of a
new pumper tanker at $210,000

INSIDE:
THE
SUBURBAN
CABLE
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Today,

April

C i t y C o u n c i l : U l e NovI city council will meet in the NoW Civic Cen
ter at 8 p.m.

20

B a n d B o o s t e r s : The Novi High Sch()ol BaIld Boosters WlU meet In
room 511 of the high school at 7 p.m.

Tuesday,

B U d g e t s t u d y : The NovI city council will be holding a budget study
session in the acUviUes roora of the Novl Civic Cenler.
April

21

B a n d r e h e a r s a l : The Novi concert Band rehearses at 7:30 p.m. in
the band room at Novl High School For more Infonnatlon on the group,
call manager Warren U'dger at 348-2955.

L A R A m e e t i n g : N o v l a n d W a l l e d l ^ residents are being invited to
the monthly of the Lakes Area Residents Association at 7 p.m. in the
Walled Lake Junior High School caleterla.

G a r d e n C l u b : The NovI Garden Club Is scheduled to meet at 1 p.m.
in the Novl Civic Center.

Y o u t h A s s i s t a n c e : IheNovlYouthAsslstancewlllholdltsregular
monthly meeting at 7 p.ia in the Novl Civic Center.

C h a m b e r l u n c h e o n : The NovI chamber of commerce will hold Its
regular monthly luncheon at noon at the Red Timbers Restaurant on
Grand River.
Wednesday,

April

Wednesday,

S e n i o r s C l u b : The now seniors Club holds its monthly business
meeting at 1 p.ra in the Community Center in the N(1vl Civic Center.

Thursday,

April

Friday,

April

24

N o v i P l a y e r s : The NovI Players begin a 3-day nm of the show,
"Alone Together," in the theater in the Novi Expo Center. The show will
njn Friday through Sunday.
Sunday,

April

26

P r o v i d e n c e R u n : Registration for the 12th Annual Novl Provi
dence Run will begin at 11 a.m. at the Novl Civic Center. The Fun Run
will begin at noon, while the competition races are scheduled for 1 p.m.
Monday,

April

Thursday,

27

S p r i n g b r e a k e n d s : Spnng break in NoW schools ends today as
students report back to class In the morning.

botefofd
general

29

April

30

N e w c o m e r s : The NovI Newcomers are scheduled to meet at 7:30
p.ra In the Novl Civic Center.
lVIonday,

23

S c h o o l b o a r d : The NovI Board of EducaUon will hold its regular
session In the Educational Services Building. The budget will be on the
agenda. Meeting begins at 7 p.m

April

B u d g e t s t u d y : TheNovlCltyCouncUwUlbeholdlngabudgetstudy
session in the acUVlUes room of the Novl Civic Center.

22

C a n c e l l e d : a budget study session of the Novl City Council, sche
duled for April 22 in the activities room, has been cancelled.

28

S m a l l B u s i n e s s D a y : Entrepreneurs fiDm across the state will
have an opportunlt>' to learn about critical small business issues during
a day-long series of workshops, begmnlng at 9:30 a m . , at the Novl Hil
ton. A n awards banquet will also be held In the evening. In which the
1992 Michigan Private 100 will be recognized. Tickets are $65 If pur
chased before April 16: $80 after that date. Tile event is co-sponsored by
the Novl Chamber of Commerce, the U.S. Small Business Admlnlstiatlon, the Michigan Department of Commerce, the Small Business Asso
ciation of Michigan and other groups.

A r t s C o u n c i l : The execuUve board of the Ncivl Art.s Council Is sche
duled lo meet at 6:30 p.rn. In the Novl Civic Center.

Tuesday,

April

May

4

C i t y C o u n c i l : The Novl city Council will meet In regular session in
the council chambers of the Novl Civic Center.
B u d g e t h e a r i n g : ihe now city CouncU has scheduled a public
hearing on It proposed budget for the coming year In the council cham
bers of the Novl Civic Cenler.
Monday,

May

18

C i t y C o u n c i l : NOW city COuncll wtU hold its regulaUon meeting at 8
p.m. in the council chambers of the Novl Chic Center. The subject On the
agenda for the evening ls the adoption of the city's budget for the coming
year.
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By STEVE KELLIMAN
Staff Writer
The Wish-A-MIle 300 is wheeling
its way to the Novi/Northvllle area.
Although the specific route has
not yet been set, local coordinators
are considering Maybuiy State l ^ k .
on Eight Mile Road, Just south of
Novl. as the location of the fliiish line.
Along vrtth it will come 150 tired
but triumphant cyclists, carrying the
hopes of dozens of chilclren who rely
on the Makc-A-Wlsh Foundation of
Michigan to make their dreams come
true.
The WAM 3O0 is a 300-mlle, threeday bicycle tour geared to cyclists of
all skill levels, and Is one of the key
fundralsliig events for the state's
Make-A-Wish Foundatloa Each cy
clist Is required to raise $500 in do
nations lo participate.
The ailnuai bike tour sr1akes its
Way down the lower peninsula and,
in this Itsfifthyear, ends in Northville
Sunday, Aug. 16.
Northville was chosen as the tour's
destination for Its ability to host a
celebration, said Program Director
Sandl Janousek.
"We wanted some place that could
hold that many people," she said.
"We were looking for a party place to
celebrate with us when we get in."
The trek starts Thursday. Aug. 13
with a bus ride from the area to St. Ignace. After a warm-up ride aroimd
Mackinac Island,
and a
carbohydrate-loaded dinner, bikers
will retire to rest up for the start of the
tour
Followii1g a hearty breakfast Fri
day morning, the bikers wdll assem
ble at the foot of the Mackinac'Bridge
and pedal across the Straits of Mack
inac into the lower penl11sula. The
route unfolds arouiid Miillet l,ake
and Black Lake, and through the
state forests of Mackinac and Au
Sable to day's end at Roscommon.

To get yovT evenl listedinthe Comrmnity Calendar, send informamn
"The first day is usually the
regarding the event, actMtles to be included, who is sponsoring it, bcalongest," Janousek said, addirig that
tton. time and date,ttdcetinformation and the purpose to wlUch any pro
this year'sfirststretch measures 112
ceeds wiR be put to the Novl News at 104 Main Street, Northville, 48167. miles.
The second day's Journey will take
the cyclists through the heart of Mi
chigan's Amlsh countiy to St. Char
les. While the third ends at Northville.
Along the way, cyclists will be
treated to frequent snacks of Imlt,
homemade cookies, and liquid re
freshment like Gatorade. "We have a
U3
break about every 20 miles where
I--)
^
•
3
0
you can stop and load up again . . .
YEASS OF
There's always food that you can stuff
In the back of your Jersey for the next
20 miles,* Janousek said,
cydlsts can also depend on seV-

lospit^l

i

t

when a two-wheeler leaVes its rider In
the lurch.
"You're never left alone . . . We're
always around," Janousek said.
Though the WAM 300 brochure
lists the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce as the locaJ
coordinator, Northvllle's Rotaiy Club
will be the actual coordinating body.
Laurie Marrs, the chamber's ex
ecutive director and a Rota1y Club
member, explained that Make-AWish asked both Rota1y and the
chamber to consider sponsoring, but
Rotaiy was asked first and accepted
the challenge.
Marrs will chair the Rotaiy com
mittee coordinating Northvllle's
involvement.
And while the WAM 300 brochure
speaks of "a celebration hosted by the
Northville community." some details
remain to be workeii out on North
vllle's end of the route.
"We're thinking of ending It at
either Maybuiy (Slate Park), Fish
Hatchery Park or Mill Race Village,"
Marrs said. "We figure we have a
ways to
on it."
The Lansing-based Make-A-Wlsh
Foundation, founded In 1984, helps
answer the wishes of Michigan child
ren between 3 and 17 years old who
suffer from Ufe-threateillng Illnesses
Including cancer, leukemia and
AIDS. It 13 one of 74 affiliates of the
M a k e - A - W l s h F o u n d a t i o n of
America, founded in Phoenix in
1980.
Michigan's first "wish child" was
11-year-old Joshua Jtazmlerczak of
Tecumseh, who wanted to go to Dis
ney World with his family. He died
five months after his wish was
granted.
"To date we've granted over 640
wishes, and thlsyearwe're over 80 al
ready," Janousek said. "We're look
ing to do over 175."
Most children wish for family trips,
a meeting with a favorite celebrity, a
dream Job, or a special present.
Nationally, Make-A-Wish has
granted more than 14,000 virishes at
an average cost of $3,500 per wish. It
is the largest wish-granting organiza
tion in the world.
Make-A-Wlsh of Michigan is led by
an impaid. volunteer board of direc
tors, and run by a three-person state
administrative staff. The predomin- „
antly volunteer organization directs •
85 percent oflts funds toward grant- '
ing wishes. DonaUons to the n d n - . '
profit organization are fully tax- '
deductible.

For more information on the •
foundation or the bicycle tour. Write
eral support vehicles that will follow Make-A-Wlsh at 1028 E. Saginaw,
the tour. Including a repair trufas to L a n s i n g , MI 48906, or call
perform bicycle repairs along the way 1-800-622-WISH.

Health Developmeilt Network of Botsford General Hospital
offers cooking demonstrations that are fun and exciting.
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s c o r e s

A N o v i elementary s c h o o l team w o n s e c o n d place In the region
for their invention in the O d y s s e y of the M i n d program. For the
c o m p e t i t i o n , students designed alternative power s o u r c e s for
v e h i c l e s . M e m b e r s f r o m Parkview a n d a member from N o v i
W o o d s joined f o r c e s o n the team. T h e elementary s c h o o l team
w a s o n e eight teams in the school district to compete. The high

s c h o o l team won the regional competition and will compete a :
the state level on April 25 at Central Michigan University.
E l e m e n t a r y competitors (pictured from left to right) are B e n
H e u s e l , C h r i s DeNeen, D a v i d M a r s h , J a s o n Pyorala, R o b W i l s o n
a n d J o s h Monroe. T e a m m e m b e r Mike Gallagher is not pictured.
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Michael S. RoWe, M . D .
Michael J. Hepner, M . D .

Early-morning, late-evening,
and Saturday office hours. We
both certified by the American Board participate With most insurances.
of Allergy and Immunology specializing
in adult and pediatric practice.
P H O N E (313) 4 7 3 . 8 4 4 0

Tuesday, April

21,

A L L E R G Y

7p.m.
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Novi Town Center (313) 347-0780

See and taste how "good for you" foods can be.

Pediatric Rehabilitation P r o g r a m
TRI-HOPE RehabiliUtion Servlces is offerine a therapy program for
children with acquired neurological disabilities. The prograni will
emphasize a team approach to speech, OT, FT educahonal and
psychological concerns for each child.
• Mothers support group
• Individual and group sessions
• Adapted swimming
• Scholarships available
• Adapted karate
• Half day program available
• Special music and art therapy

0

A N D

A S T H M A

C E N T E R S

O F S O U T H E A S T M I C H I G A N , P.C.^
24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty)
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1-275)

For information call 482-2690.
Tri-Hope Rehabilitation Services
2050 Washtenaw

re-live the magic of the Master's grand stage. If you don't know him, tilis Is ^ u r
Pizza Pizza Pizza
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Put a stop to your discomfort now.
See us. We take the time tO listen
and explain. Medications are
available for you which can help^
without making you drowsy.

C O U ^ l f v ,

("Field of Dreams")

B o r d e r s

Shakespeare, we've said enough. Simply come to Stratford, drit^rip, Canada, and
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g

Spring has arrived alld so has the season
of stuffy and runny noses, snee2ing
and wheezing, itchy and Watery eyes.
These difficulties may be caused by
^
allergies to microscopic pollen grains
^
and mold spores.

LIFETIIVIE W A R R A N T Y

SPECIAL SALE

Shoeless Joe
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years, he's still the greatest English language playwdghtof all toe. "i^ If you know
April 23
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Even after 375

Cooking for Taste and Health
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old enoi^h to receive benefits it Is esti
mated that it will lakefourteen work
ers. Wiihihe increasing ccyxiblUlies of
modem technology, tlvere will not be
enough people in the work force to
keep up with inaeasing cost of living.
Few surveys hcwe been taken bn
Social Security, however, I did find
one poll which showed that a large
nunher of young people don't beUeve
that Social Securtty will be there when
they need U. Allhiyh misinfonnation
about futurefimdinghas caused ad
ditional fear and confusion, efforts lo
use Social Securtty to lower the na
tional deficit have added to public un
certainty to the program's future.
Over the nextforty years a sizeable
reserve trust fund is expected to exist
so that the solvency of the Social Sec
urity program can extend into the next
century. After buikiing up to a pro
jected peak of $12 trillion in the year
2030, the tmst fund is expected lo
dwindle extemely rapidly as. the
number of retirees grows due to the
baby boom generation. Accorrpanying this is the inaeasing tenyitation to
use the excess money in the fund to
Dear Mr. BroomfieUL
lessen the deficit Instead of lessenlrtg
I would like to better {nform you on
the burden of paying for the retire
my views of the Social Securtty sysment benefits of the baby boom
tem in the United States. After workgeneration
ing all of my life and paying a portion I encourage you to further iiiuestiof my income, 1 am concerned thatgate and better inform yourself about
wlien I become ofage lo receive Socialthe Social Security progrant I hope
Security, there may ncA be enough mo
the information I have prouideclhas
ney in the system to siqjport me.
helped In prompting you to study this
Social Security covers over ninety
Issue further.
percent of the working force today.
Sincerely,
Presently it takes seven employees to
Kelly Kearney,
support one senior citizen Social Sec
Eighth grq/der,
urity beneficiary, but by thetimeI am
Novi Middle School

R e a d i n g a n d S i g n i n g Box Socials
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Nov! Middle School eighth-grader
Kelly Kearney Was worried about the
Social Security system and, like
n1a11y -Amerlcails, she Wrote her U.S.
RepresentaUVe to tell hlm.
But unlike most polltlcal acUvltsts. Ifcamey won a $50 savings
bond and a certiflcate of achlevement
bom RespecTeen, organizers of the
"Speak for Yourseir letter-writing
contest.
Letters were Judged by a panel of
educators liased on quality, clarity of
thought, argument, supporting data,
expression, sincerity and originality.
Kearney Was selected from a Qeld
of 11,000 students naUonwlde and
50 students from Novl Middle School
who entered the contest. She Was
chosen as a district finalist.
District lines for tl1e contest are
the same as lines for districts of U.S.
representatives, so Kearney rose to
the top of students represe11ted by
William Broomfleld, R-Bi1Tnlngham.
Rep. Broomlleld also was the target of
Kearney's letter.
Her letter is reprinted below.

W.P. Kinsella
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(adj. to Eastern Michigan University) Deborah S. Furietie, MA, CCC-SP Oinicai Director

chance to have a great getaway, and experience, first hand, the living woidsdftb^

May 12

Pizza can be the perfect food. Quick, Easy and Healthy.

legend,

Come celebrate the 40th season of the Stratford Festival, May 5ttl to

November 15th, featuring dazzling performances of

Romeo and ]uM,

The Tempest,

PRIVATE A M Q E N A

LOUIS F E R A U D SET

CONSULTATION WITH

FALL/>yiNTER

BREAST F O R M EXPERT

C O L L E C T I O N SHOW

Sweets That Won't Make You Fat
May 26

Love's Labour's Lost, Measure for Measure,

plus eight other produclJom ran^ng

b0m

t

Enjoy the pleasure of desserts without paying the price.
Gilbert & Sullivan's HMS
Herbs and Spices
How To G r o w Tltein, How To Use Them
June 11

Enhance your foods with the best nature has to offer - fresh herbs and spices.
All classes begin at 7:00 p.m. and are held at Health Development Network.

Pinafore,

to the hit comedy

Shirley ValenUne.

W

IMJ^^

Stages in a parkland setting on the Avon River, the Stratford Shakespearean
Festival is home to the largest classical repertory company on the CCHltinent.

SUE BLUE

10 a.m.

W The Victorian charm of Stratford and your 'Festival getaway' offers HaediidBg,
Friday,

unique and fascinating shops and a wide array of accommodations with character.

Pre-registration and $5 fee required for each session.
For more information call
477-6100
Botsford Center for Health Improvement
Community Health Care Service
of Botsford General Hospital

All in all, a trip to femember.

Montreal,
, Ottawi*

Shakespeare better, call the Stratford Festival Box

1.800-'567'I600. F<»rt<H]rtet infomnation and a

i^kK

Festive Stratford Visitors'Culde, call l-800-561''m^
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to 6 p.m.
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Collection
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Sportswear

Thursday,

Livonia

To get to know

Office dimctliom Detroit at ($13) 964^4668 or call

April

to a.m.

Botsford General Hospital Center for Health Improvement
39750 Grand River Avenue • Novi, Michigan 48375
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Friday,

She has the answers
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All eiilployee at Ward's Super
Store, a car repair facUlly on Grand
Wvcr, reported April 4 that two suspccLs stole two cartons of clgaretles
from the waiUn^ area whille he was at
tending to another customer.
The suspects were reportedly
waiting for their vehicle, a 1977 OldsmobUe. which was being worked on
at Ihe time. The employee, who was
the only person working in the store,
said he discovered the cigarettes
rnlssing after he relumed to the wait
ing area, and that the suspects were
the only people Ui the area at the Ulne
of the theft.
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DRUNK DRIVING: A 42-year-old
Femdale woman was arrested April
12 for OUJL. She was driving north on
Novl Road In a 1985 Pontlac
Bonneville,
DRUNK DRIVING: A 23-year-oid
Novl man was arrested for OUIL April
12. He was stopped by police while
driving south on Haggerty Road in a
1993 Ford Probe.
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J a y c e e S a n n i v e r s a r y : -nle NovI Jaycees wlll celebrate the 25th
anniversary of their charter by the United States Junior Chamber of
Commerce with a dinner/dance at the Novi Wyndham Garden Hotel on
May 2.
A committee has been working on locating past members, arrang
ing for displays of Information, awards and scrapbOoks. The evening
promises to be one of renewing friendships and telling stories.
Currently, the Jaycees are bOklng for individuals who belonged to
the NoVl Jaycees, Jaycetles. and Novl Women. Speclflcally. they are
looking for past Jaycee presidents Dean Balnard. Charles Collins. Ben
Hemker, Brad Mathers. Todd Price. Bob Stambaugh and DougThrush.
Anyone with lilformation on these or any other past members should
call 348-3121.

will be April 25 and May 2 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and weekdays April 27
through May 2 from 4-7 p.m. CaU Doug Thomas, 348-7069 for more
Information.
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(JuUiiie Counlies (In Michigan) are S27 (»i year, pcepaid. Oui ol slale, $30 per year.
HomeTown Newspapers
A Subskilary ol Suburban Cofreiiunlcalions Corp. Poslmasler, send addrsM changes lo Tho Novi Neva,
Poil Box 470, Howel. Ml 48844. POLICY STATEMENT, AlladvertfeoiB published In Horns Town Newspapers is
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489-1777
located In Copper Creek Sutidivlsion
on 12 Mile, Between Halsted & Haggerty

O F

NOVI

M • ^^I'^5 HEREBY GIVEN that the V/oodlands Review Board, of the City of
Novi, will h()M a meeting on •niuiBday, April 23.1992 at3:30PMin the Community De
velopment Defwrtrrient Novi City 0/iices, 45175 V/est Ten Mile Road. N M Michig^
to review the Woodlands Permit Application lor 21922 Heatherl)fae, Lot 110 in Secton 36.
iv. c / m
^^.1®°NS afe invited to attend. Any written comments may
S^i7^ w & ^ ' i S f ^ " ' 2 ' K,'^"'.']? *.Community Development. Attn: Gerfie Dent.
^
®"
"°^'
l^chfgan 48375, until 5.00 PM, Wednesday, April
22, 1992.
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• Buy a Carrier Tech 2000 high-efficiency air conditioner now.
• Save up to 50% on your monthly cooling bills.
• Enjoy quiet comfort and reliability.
WrklhclnadcGuyi.
I n s t a l l e d

Information
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Novl City CoLincll got its first
chance to look at the proposed zoning or
dinance for the Novl Expo Center last
week. AI] said and done. Ule objections to
the proposal appear to be minor, at least
not so severe they cannot be worked out.
And the concerns wlIich are being expressed appear to be right on the money.

B

Don't miss the last
chance to sign up now.

CITY
E

NOW
applications

DOYOURniRT.DRIVESMART.^
The Uniied Stales Dcparlmeru of Energy

U.S. SAVINGS B O N D S
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Season

Some primetime
still available

Carpooling and using mass transpor
tation will help save almost four
million gallons of gas a day. And make
America more fuel independent.
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It Was one of those flights
Which you p1ay Will last fo1ieVer.
One of those days Which you
pray wlll never begin.
"Phil. youVe got to get up
now." I hea1Td her say. 'You've
got to go out to the garage and
make sure the tractor starts be
fore they come to pick it up."
There it was. The bitter real
ity. They Were coming to take
aWay my beloved friend. The
lawn tractor on Whose seat I
have spent the past 10 sum
mers, mowing the grass, mulching the leaves, hauling fer
tilizer to all the gardens around the house.
"I don't feel good alxiut this," I said as I Joined her for a
cup of coffee in the kitchen.
T h a t tractor and 1 have spent a lot of tlme together. Oh,
sure, there have lieen bad times. She's probably had more
than her share of mecha111cal problems over the years. But
there have l>een good times, too. The times when she let me
load her little red wagon with firewood to haul to the h)ack
of the house. The times when she purred across the lawn,
carefully slicing each blade of grass. The times when . . . "
I must have hten drlfUng off t)ecause 1 was startled
when I heard her voice.
'ICnock it off, Phil." she said. "It's only a machine."
"There you go again," I said. "You never did understand
the special bond that develops lietween a man and Ills rid
ing lawrunoWer. That lawnmoWer and I have spent a lot of
time together over the years. This is very dlfllcult for me.
It's like saying goodbye to a very dear friend.
"Orlly It's Worse. Because I'm sending my trusted lrlend
off to an uncertain future. Who knows what fate awaits
her. How would you feel if you were sending one of your
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t>est friends to maybe even the Junkyard?"
My Impassioned plea for understanding apparently did
some good because she abandoned her "it's o111y a ma
chine" theme and began to show a tad of sensitivity to the
possibility that there can Indeed be a k>ond betWeen a man
and his machine.
"YouVe got to be kidding," she said. "That tractor ls not
your friend. How many times have you been able to mowf
the lawn over the past tWo years Without having lt breaik
down?
"How many hours have you spent lying on your back
underneath that tractor, tiylng to Ibc this part or that part
. . . trying to get the dam thing to work so you can mow the
lawn?
"Do you know that all the neighbors laugh about hoW;
much time you spend tiylng to fix that crummy tractor?
.And the scary thing is that the Worse it treats you . . . the
more you grow attached to IL"
It was beco111ing Increasingly obVlous that she Just
didn't understand so I got dressed and went out to the gar: age to start my beloVed tractor so her powerful engine
would be purrl11g Uke a kitten when the men arrived to take
her away.
.7
"Hello. oH friend." I said as I climbed up on her seat. I turned the key one last time. She coughed and sput
tered, but wouldn't start. I tried it again. She turned over,
but she wouldn't start. Again. Same thing. Nothing. ' "Look at that." I said In frustration to my wife who had '
been watching the entire episode from the doorway. "She "
senses it. She senses that this Is goodbye. .And she doesn't
want to go."
"You're sick. Phil." she sighed. "She's doing it to yotiT'
again, and you won't even admit lt."
There are some things. I had to tell myself. Which wo^ •
men Just don't understand.
!
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Not giving that reversion clause pleasing, but to bring It more into confor
f doesn'tmean the building can't go tiack, mance with the remainder of the town
only that the' dwders w o u l d have.to re- . center area.

Open

For morning and
afternoon leagues for
the 1992 seasOn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tiiat there will be thfee vacancies on the Planning
Conimission as of June 30th. Applicatkins will be accepted undl May 15th. The Coun
cil will interview interested persons. If unable to meet the May 15th deadline, please
contact the Clerk's OfJice, Vou may obtain an application of additional information by
calling the Clerk's Office at 347-0456.
GERALDINE STIPP,
(4-16, 4-19, 4-23-92 NR, NN)
CITY CLERK

Sutisaiplion Rales:
- Inside Counlies
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turn to the council to ask for it. We'd
hope the owners of the building won't see
this as a major obstacles to their plans
for the expo center, because we'd hate to
see s u c h a worthwhile project get de
railed over s u c h a minor point. But we
don't tlllnk it's too m u c h to a s k that the
owners return to council s h o u l d they de
cide later to put another u s e in the
builcling.
Parking and facade reqi-llrements
One of the m a i n concerns ex are perhaps tougher nuts to crack. Plan
pressed by the owners and operators of ning Commissioners have the right idea
the Expo Center, the Adell Brothers when they suggested consultants and
Children's Trust a n d the Thompson city engineers should be the ones to de
Brown Realty company, was that if the vise the parldng requirements for the
expo venture should fall, they wanted as new building. .An expo center is a com
surance they could return the building pletely new beast in town, one planners
to its present industrial zoning. Council and council members don't have experi
was not terribly receptive to that idea. ence with. So study of the p a r k i n g re
And it shouldn't be.
quirements at similar facilities else
We're hoping the Expo Center s u c  where in the country is probably the wis
ceeds of course. But the council has to est solution.
keep In m i n d the possibilities of what
As far as the architectural detail
could occur at the building In the future. goes. It seems unreasonable to ask the
And if the expo center were to fall, we Expo Center to reface the majority of Its
tlIink coLmcll would like the option of re building in brick. But perhaps some less
viewing again what is to go in there. It's extensive improvements c a n be made to
only reasonable.
not only make its appearance a bit more

C O U R S E

Now

NOVI

COMMISSION

W

The Novi Expo Center building, for
merly the M o h a w k Liquor building
southwest of the Novl Road/I-96 i n 
tersection, is zoned for light industrial.
The expo center ordinance was taylor
made for the Novl E x p o Center, but one
can understand that considering how
few such facilities any given city Is likely
to end u p having. Nonetheless, the rules
have to be written so that can be fairly
applied to other projects, because who
knows what could come along in the
future.

Novl has been named a "Tree City USA" by the National Arbor Day
FoundaUon. The Tree City USA program is sponsored by the NaOonal
Arbor Day FoundaUon in cooperation with the USDA Forest Service and
the National .Association of State Foresters.
To become a Tree City USA, a community must meet four stan
dards: a tree board or department, a city tree ordinance, a comprehen
sive community forestry program and an Arbor Day observance.

NOTICE
PLANNING

5 I
if ,
I,

T r e e C i t y U S A : Preceding the regular Novl City Council meeting on
Monday, April 27, council members will plant a tree In fiDnt of the Civic
Center at 7 p.m. The event will include the presentation of a 1992 Arbor
Day flag and plaque.

in the Town Center. But city ofllclals do need to
provide leadership In the plan's development.
"I'm thinking that to get this off the ground. . .
thjat we go back and start bulldlng a concensus,"
Cassis said.
Town Center Steering Committee Chair Ron
Watson ended the meeting by calling the nl^t's
work a'part of a rlatilral evoluUon." He echoed the feeling expressed by many saying
the development will be Influenced by "a heck of a
lot of Input from the market,"

CITY

s

w

The program, sponsored by the Novl Historical Society, begins at
7:30 p.m. at the Novl Town Hall on Ten Mile Road near the llbraiy. No
charge.
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E a r t h W a t c h , I S O O s - s t y J e : Margaret Schmidt, founder of the
Novi 4-H Adventurers, will lecture tonight on the life of pioneering natur
alist, photographer and author Gene Stratton Porter.
At the turn of the century, Porterwas abest-selllng writer who edu
cated millions of readers about the envlronraent. Schmidt, a long-time
Porter Ian, Will show the books, photographs and artifacts she has col
lected about this unique woman.
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He said it alTected "Just a couple" of cars and that
it could have been accidentally caused by some
one's coat zipper rubbing against the cars.
"We had no Vandalism per se," he said.
But police reports stated that three of the
Marty Feldman vchlclcswere scratched with the
messages "Close Sats" and "No More Sats."
According to police, the alleged Vandalism
occurred some tlme between 7 p.m. Friday, April
10 and 9 a.m. Satiuday, April 1 l. Listed as da
maged were three 1992 Luminas. two 1992
Astros, a 1992 pickup truck, two 1991 Corslcas.
a 1991 Cavalier and a 1989 pickup truck.
All of the vehicles Were parked In close proxljnIty to tile dealership's ofllce, police said.
The report also stated that employees at the
dealership speculated that someonefroma com
peting dealership may hiave been responsible for
the Incident, stemming from the fact that Marty
Feldman Is open on SatiutJays while others are
11ot.
However, Wllhelm disagreed.
"1 doubt that Very much." he said.
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E a r t h D a y i n N o v i : NovIs second annual Plant a Tree for Earth
DRUNK DRIVING: A 29-year-old
Week program has been expanded.
l^dford Township man vras arrested
Ttees can be purchased and planted In Novl on city property. Tile
for OUIL April l 1 on southboiInd
trees can be planted In honor of relatives or friends or In honor of a spe
Beck Road. He Was driving a 1983
cial event. This year, trees also can be purchased for planting In your
Volkswagen pickup truck.
own yard.
Anyone purchasing a tree for use on public land will have his or her
Cilizens with infonuation about the
name
inscribed on a plaque. They also will recede a certlflcate.
above Incidents are urged to call the
Trees for sale were selected by Novl forester Chris PargofT. A Variety
Novi Police Tip IJne at 349 6887.
of 2-year-old evergreens are aVallable and Individually potted for
transplanting.
Trees cost $5 with all proceeds benefiting NoVl High School band
activities.
n
d
a
l
i
s
m
Tree order forms are available at the Novl Civic Center. Tree pick u p

STOLEN VEHICLE: A West BloomIleld man reported March 31 that
someone stole his CMC Typhoon
from Its parking place at Twelve Oaks
MaD March 31.

k

a

He told police he parked there at
l 1 a.m. and went to the movies. He
said he returned at 3:30 p.m. to dis
cover It was gone.
Police and ma11 security checked
a11 of the lots at the mall, but were un
able to locate the vehicle.

L A R C E N Y OF M O T O R C Y C L E
PARTS: The owner of a 1989HarleyDavldson motorcycle reported March
26 that miscellaneous parts were
stolen from It while it was parked at
Twelve Oaks Mall.
The man told police he parked at
the mall around 1:30 p.m. March 26
and ret umed at 3 p. m, to discover the
damagePolice had no further Information
on the incident,

Plaruilng Commissioner Kathleen McLallen
said city leaders recognize the risk InVolVed In the
project, and for that reason they haVe hoped a pri
vate businessperson Would take the first step In
developlilg the southeast quadrant of the Town
Center. But developers have been hoping the city
Would make the first move, she aald.
McLallen Said a partnership must t>e foimed
between businesses and the city.
Council Member Nancy Cassis said the city
does not need to "legislate eVery nook and cranny"

The project Will not likely be completed by one
developer. Horowitz said because one deVeloper
cai1not "take on all the risk and change the men
tality of the land buyer" Who may be unfamiliar
with and therefore Waiy of a neo-tradltlonal
deVclopment.
" ' '
The bottom line. Horowitz said, Is the city must
be InVolVed In the project. He siiggestcd the city
put In the main road dlsecUng the plot of land.

o

arrested for OUIL. A search of her
vehicle revealed a small bag of
marijuana.
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ruled that the agreement between Detroit-area
dealerships to close on Saturdays was an unlaw
ful conspiracy.
"Any Individual company Is free to make their
own decisions on the hours to open," said FTC
attorney Carl Heavener. who works for the com
mission's bureau of competition In Washington,
D.C. "Any kind of agreement like that is
unlawful."
Heavener explained that the FTC obtained or
ders against the Detroit auto dealersWps that
prohibited them from "taking part In the conspi
racy" and fiHlher required them to be open a cer
tain number of hours per week.
The requirement, he said, was designed to
"undo the harm caused by the long, ongoing
conspiracy."
The matter still is not resolved. The FTC's rul
ing Is currently In the U.S. Court of Appeals.
Gary Wllhelm, general sales manager at the
Marty Feldman dealership, denied that any van
dalism related to the Saturday conspiracy
occurred there. He called the Incident "mlrllmal."

An ongoing Detroit-area controversy about
car dealerslilps opetilngon Saturdays may have
led ,to a reported act of vandalism at the Marty
Feldman dealership on Grand f^ver the flight of
April 10.
According to Novl police reports, 10 CheVroicts at the dealership. Which is open on Satur
days, were scratched With a key or similar sharp
object. Some of the cars reportedly had warnings
to close Saturdays scratched on them.
Controversy between car dealerships that
open on Saturdays and those that do not has
raged for over JOyears. At one time, Detroit-area
dealerships allegedly had an agreement to relpatn closed on Saturdays. When some dealer
ships In the 1970s began to open on Saturdays,
various acts of Vandalism, ranging from minor
damage to cars to the bombing of one dealership
began to occur.
In 1990, the Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
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DRUNK DRIVING: An anonymous
call from a man who said he was driv
ing bellind a woman who had nearly
caused several accidents led to the
arrest of a 41-year-old Detroit woirlanforOUILandmarlJuaiia posses
sion. The caller provided police with a
description of her car and her license
plate number.
Police stopped the woman on
southbound Novl Road. After she
failed several sobriety tests, she was

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Siaff Wnier
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DRUNK DRIVING; A 33-yearold
Waterford man was arrested April 9
for operating under the Influence of
liquor (OUIL).
Police stopped the man. who was
heading south on Haggerty in a 1985
Audi. After he failed nulnerous onsite sobriety tests, he was jailed alld
charged with OUIL.

CONCEALING STOLEN MERCHANDISE: IVo shoplifting suspects were
arrested at Hudson's in Twelve Oaks
.'vl.all April 7 after security persoIulel
rt-fxirtedly dlscwered they were conceallilg merchandise stolen from
(xith fludson's and (>ord and Taylor
in two l/ird & Taylor twgs they were
canying at Ihe time.
Ihc stolen merchandise totalled
.S395 In value, police said.
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Pat Gllberg, of the Novi Council on
Substance Abuse, appeared before Novl
City Council last week a n d outlined a
new idea to keep kids from using a n d
abusing alcohol — a "Safe Homes" p a 
rents network.
The idea was that Novl parents who
want to be a part of the network would
take a pledge that they will not allow
their clllldren to have parties in their
homes or on their property wlllle they are
not present; will not allow minors to con
sume alcohol in their homes; and will not
allow the use of illegal drugs in their
homes.
Those names of parents who sign
up will placed on a master list which
would be distrubuted to all those who
take the pledge. T h e n , when their child
ren head out for the evening to go to a
party, the parents c a n use the master list
to make sure their cliildren are going to
an appropriately chaperoned event. .Any
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concerns, they can call, lf the n a m e s of
the owners of the house to wlilch their
clllldren are going are not on the list,
they c a n call first and find out about the
gathering.
T h e Idea is to create a parent's net
work as effective as the informal network
the cliildren have.
Novl council heartily p u t its en
dorsement on the Idea,
S o do we. Done right, tlils s h o u l d be
a very effective tool to help parents con
trol and keep tabs on their teens.
O n e word of caution, however,
those i n the group sholold not view those
who decide to opt out as doing sometlllng
wrong. There may be a variety of reasons
why some might chose against It. .And it
doesn't make them bad parents.
YOU can still choose not to let yoi.ir
kids go to those parties. That's y o u r op
tion. .And that's what the program's
about.

' A f t e r
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Residents of the trailer park iri
Plymoulh come out into the streets
to suivey the tornado damage -
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STATE SENATE
Jack Faxon (D)
state Capitol
28444 Danvsrs Ct.
Fafmington Hills, Ml 48018 Lansing, Ml 4S909
(517)373-7888
398-7888

OAKUND COUNTY COMMISSION
Kay SchmM (R)

U.S. HOUSE
William Broomfleld(R)
371 N. Main
2306 Rayburn
Milford, Ml 48042
House Office BIdg,
685-2640
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6135

STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Willla Bullard,Jr.(R)
1181 N. Milford Rd.
State Capitol
Milford, Ml 48381
Unsing, Ml 48909
887-8045
(517)373-1827

28105 Summit
Novi, Ml 48377
349-0099

U.S.
SENATE
Donald RIegle (D)
Carl Uvin (D)
1850 McNamara BIdg. Dliksen Senate Office BkJg.
1860 McNamara BIdg. 459 Russell Senate Office BIdg.
477Michlc|anAv6.
Washington, D.C. 20510
477 Michigan Ave.
Wasfilngton, D.C. 20510
Detroit, Ml 48226
(202) 224^22
Detroit, Ml 48226
(202)224-4822
226-3188
226-6020
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERKAN CANCER SOCIETY TOLL FREE: 1.800.AC$-2345

This newspaper welcomes letters to the edilor. We asl(, however, that they be issue-onented,
confined to 400 words and that they (Xintain the signature, address, and telephone number of the
writer The writer's name may be withheld from publication if the wnter fears bodily harm, severe
persecution or the loss of his or her job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her
circumstancas Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
resen/e therightto edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, and taste.
^
^
The week prior to an election, this newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
issues Only responses to already published issues will be accepted, with this newspaper being tfie
final arbiter This policy is an attempt to be fair to all concerned.
Subinlt letterVlo: Editor, The Novl News, 104 W. Main, Norlhvllle, Ml 48167.
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'In the town where I Was
hom, llVed a something some
thing something . . . "
Ich! AH-choo! Arghl
"And he told us something
something In the land of sub
marines . . . "
Da11m, how does that song
go?
God, I hate headcoliis. I know
that liecause I haVe one right
now. Seems like eVery two yearsor so, I have to do batUe With
the Gooey Death.
You know the cold I'm talking
ahiout It's the one wliere your nose plugs up and drips no
thing but waten your sinuses swell up like a football; your
ears feel like you're listening to the ocean through a
seashell; you get a fever that makes your skin say, 'Don't
touch me! EVER'"
But the worst side effect of all is that the pressure of all
these swollen tissues and 11iembranes and suchlike does
somethlng to your brain. It 1nakes you stupid.
AH-choo!
Tlylng to decide a coin flip (In this case, do I go to work
tcxiay to spread my wealth of germs, or do I sack out on the
couch and sweat?) becomes as difficult as Integral calcu
lus. You can't even remember the words to a song when
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you tiy to sing it In the shower.
1,
Indeed, long showers tiecome a requirement when you
are sentenced to the Gooey Death. The moisture from the
steam gives a little relief to your nasal passages. My doctor
recommended bed rest and lots of fluids (no, not margaritas. Rick). But no amount of liquid Intake wlU keep your'
nose from getUng that wrung-out dishrag feeling. Near as 1' •'}
can tell, the water goes In my mouth and straight out my
nostrils, so what's the point?
-v'
AH-choo!
Where was I? Oh, yeah.
I do have a few things worked out, despite the brain
damage. In order to keep from turning the skin around
your nose into hamburger from blowing so much, the an
swer is simple: stop blowing. There is a b>etter substitute.
Take a single sheet of toilet paper. Wad it up. and sUck It
in the offending nostril. This shouldn't harm you. al
though I wouldn't go out In public this way. The paper absorbs the water, and chances are you Weren't using that T-.
nostril to breathe with anyway.
l
My other piece ofadvice is to load upon aspirin, pseudo- '
ephedrlncHCl and vlta1111nC. The aspirin will help break • •
the fever, and thepseudo-ephedrine (thebrand-name S u - - r - ;
dated can be found In generic versions at about half p r i c e ' "
and equal effecUveness) will act like Drano for your head.'
And the vitamin C. well, that will, u h . . . or was it vitamin
D?
God. I hate headcolds.
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T o r n a d o sirens s o u n d e d in
Novi about 4 p.m. T h u r s d a y af
ternoon a s a tornado warning
w a s i s s u e d for Wayne a n d
Oakland counties. But N o v l ,
for once, didn't suffer m u c h in
the way of storm damage. A c 
cording to Fire Chief Art L e rlaghan, the only effect of the
s t o r m in Novi was a s i n g l e
d o w n e d power line. Residents
living only a few miles to the
south weren't as lucky. A tor
n a d o s c o o t e d along North Ter
ritorial R o a d destroying s e v 
eral structures in S a l e m a n d
Plymouth townships. T h e tor
n a d o cut a jagged path about
two miles long. Plymouth Hills
Mobile H o m e Park, off R i d g e
a n d North Territorial, suffered
the.most damage with at least
three people reporting minor
ifljuries. Eight mobile h o m e s
there were destroyed.
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Continued from Pige 1
; Nineteen of the department's 28 breathing apf^ratus units are over 15 years old and were re^ndltloned 10 years ago, Lenaghan said. The
^wcst are six to eight years old.
<T:o replace all 28. the cost Would hie $40,000.
^J^jfyou (xInvlnce me you need 28 of them. J Want
Jitfrfthem. I don't Want 19 or 20 and have eight or
r(ln<?•firefighters without the same proper gear
Wiybody else has." Council Member Hugh Craw(wrd said.
^;"^bw on hold, the salajy hike for the pald-on-call
flfeflghters woi11d only apply to those Who were
^yond ent1y-1evel. Entry-level Is $8 an hour. The
fajC1tase, If adopted, would bring level two ll1Teflgh(etS"to $12 an hour and the maximum pay to $13
aj1-fiour.
• Firefighters who participate in the sleep-In
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(^tiilued from Pije 1
Volunteer probation oCacers will
supervise people Who have been con
victed of offenses such as shoplifting,
drlnkiilg ahd dilvlng, and ntlnor as
sault and battery chalges.
"Volunteers will usually be as
signed to a person With some kind of
problem, but no violent ofl'enders and
no dHUcult people," Crane said. A
probationer assigned to a volunteer
'would be somebody who realizes he
has done something wrong and
Wants to take the steps necessary to
(resolve itj."
Responsibilities Include maklilg
siiiijr- pitibationers meet the condi
tions set by the court, making referrals.to community service agencies,
helping probationers with any probleijtis that arise, a11djust talking and
listening.
Volunteers "get a sense of helping
others, and a sense of contribution,"
CITY
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"I don't know how you can argue on the merits
that this Is not Justified," Pope said.
Cassis answered that it wasn't "matter of merit
pay."
"It's a matter of keeping Jobs and keeping the
level of service. We have had very toughbudgets all
alongwhen theyears were good. Now they're lean,"
she said.

"We would not be tremendously out of line In
staying where we are. These are very hard times.
People are cutting b)ack all over and just hieing

t

d

"It's the process, not the raise," Schmld said.
In past years, the council made pay decisions as
they Went through the budget sessions. Mayor
Matthew Quinn said,

Cassis, Who Voted agal11st the raise, said she
understands that the consumer price Index will
rise by 2 percent this year and that salaiy hikes
sllould be in line with this.

t

l

Also voting no were Council Members Carol Ma
son and Robert Schmld, who said they would pre
fer to review the entire city budget prior to making
this decision.

The department has a volunteer force of 48 with
a high turnover. Twelve percent of the pald-on-call
stalTleft for other Jobs in January, Lenaghan said.

p

i

happy that they're somewhat competitive and
have Jobs," she said.

Several years ago, several long response times
became a community concern, partlcularily in the
lakes area.
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program would With the pay hike earn $5 an hour
on weekdays and $5.50 on weekends and holi
days. Lenaghan said that since the pald-on- call
firefighters began the sleep-In prograjn, the aver
age response time is seven minutes.

Council member Nancy Cassis re
quested Wednesday that city depart
ment heads go back a11d pare their
1992- 1993 budgets by an addlUonal
5 to 10 percent.
The c i ^ is currently facl11g a fiscal
squeeze due to the state property tax
freeze and a cutback in state shared
revenue funds.
"Added to this scenario is the real
ity that the current 1991-1992
budget Is is $643,896 short of pro
jected expenditures. .As if this were
not enough, ourfinancedirector pre
dicts a combined 1992-1993 and
1993- 1994 shortfall of approxi
mately $1.5 million." Cassis read
from a prepared statement.
"Without substantial new sources
of revenue, which are unlikely, the
budget fund balance ofJust under $2
mI11ion could potenUally be wiped
out. . ."
"Residents throughout our coun
try and indeed many in Novi are tight
ening tlieir household budgets and
scaling back. Can we In government
expect any less of ourselves?"
Mayor Matthew Quinn said he
doesn't know If Cassis' suggesUon
will be Implemented.
'1 personally don't have any com
ments on any fiat over-the-board
cuts yet. We haven't seen all the de
partments yet. I think It's a little pre
mature," Quinn said Thursday.
"Everybody really won't have their
final say until we have the budget
wrap-up on the (April) 29th."
At that time, he expects councU
members will toss out specific budget
cuts, Quinn added.
The city administration already sl
iced $1.2 million from the budget
prepared by the department heads,
before passing the approximately
$21 million package on to the
council.
Some have described the
$644,000 figure as the deficit that's

p e r c e n t

not techrllcally a deficit.
"The money is in ourfund balance.
The way last year's budget was set
up, it was set up to draw down from
the fund balance, as a planned deQclt," Quinn said.
It's anUcIpated that Novi will have
a fund balance of $1.6 million In
June, which might be reduced by
$892,000 to make the 1992-1993
budget balance.
The budget proposed by the city
administration is below Truth In Tax
ation levels. Truth in TaxaUon is a
state law which requires a public
hearing if the taxes to be levied go
above those of the previous year,
Lastyear, the only fund togoabove
Tnlth in Taxation was the llbraly
budget, which draws on Its own
miUage.
OuiI1n said the clly now faces a
choice of exceeding Truth In Taxation
boui1dai1es, drawlilgon the fund ba
lance or making deep cuts.
The city auditors said in Deceinber
that although Novl was wellpositioned financially, the city over
the next few "tougli" years ahead
would Lkely have lo dip Into Its sav
ings to keep services at the same
level.
Cassis says she's heard some of
her fellow council members say Infor
mally that "we need to gel a handle on
this budget."
She argues thai if the clly draws
too deeply on the fund balance, its
now blue chip bond rating could fall,
Jeopardizing boild sales for possible
projects such as park acquisition.
Department heads would be the
well-suited to make the budget iliclslons. Cassis finds, because they
know best what they're working with.
"Five to 10 percent wasn't Just
something magically pulled out of the
sky. The shortfall is 5 percent of the
budget. It's no new thing under the
sun. It's being done in the private sec
tor and public sector." Cassis told the
council.
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she said. "And also, when you're deallr1g with others, you lake back
something for yourself.
"It's not like, 'look how well I do and
how good I am and you should be like
me.' That's why we specify that vol
unteers should be non-Judgmental.
You gain from each other. You pull
and Ulere's thisflowbetween the two
of you."
The court will ask Volunteers to
meet with clients up to once a week
for a year. They will meet with their
probationers during evening hours.
A Volunteer would not be forced to
supervise a probationer conVlcted of
a crime with which the VoliInteer Is
uncomfortable.
All volunteers will receive nine
hours of training and will Work under
the supervision of a full-Ume proba
tion ofilcer.
Those Who are interested In volun
teering should call Debbie Bigger.
52-1 District Court, Walled Lake at
624-2244.
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S A V E

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Plannlfig Commission fof the City of Novi
win hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May, 6,1392 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten MIe Rd., Novi, Mi to consider MAP AIMENDMENT NO. 18.502,
a proposed fezoning request by Selective Group, for property on the south sid3 of 14
Mile Rd. between Decker 4 Haggerty Rds. (SIdwell No. 22-01-100-004) from R-A Re
sidential Agricultural District to H-2 One-Family Residential District, or any other ap
propriate zoning district.
All Interested persons are invited to attend. VertuI comments will be heard at the
heaijng and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community De
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48375 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, May
e; 1992.
NOVI PUNNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY
STACIA DENQYER. PLANNING CLERK
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PASSENGER RADIALS
INYICTA GL
Covered by Treadiife & ''Quality Pius" Warranties
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PRICE
TYPE
QUANTITY
SIZE
20
155Rt3 METRIC BLK
$24.95
18
i65Ri3 METRIC BLK. $24.95
m
rab//bHlb WHftNliLtH UWL "$79.95
8
UALIUHb H.P
$59.95
9
P215/65R15 CALIBRE H.P $59.95
48
IfflCJAIBS^BLK
All
All
AHKIVARADwr 30% OFF

THE

WHITEiVAl
SIZE
P155/80R13
P185/75R1J
Pt85/70RI4
Pt95'?5R14

REGUUR
PRC
IE
S47 95
S67 95
S69 95
$7195

2SViOFF WHIlEWAl
PRICE.
SIZE
$35.96 P205/75Rli
SS0.95 P2057
' 0RK
S52.46 P205/75RI5
SS3.9e P2I5/75R15
Olhet s.ies available

REGULAR
PRC
IE
374 95
577 95
S78 95
S8295

PERFORMANCE RADIALS!
EAGLE ST
Covered by "Quaiity Plus" Warranty

Jli.OfF
PAIC1
SS6.2t
S5t.46
$59.21
$62.21

RAS
I ED WHT
IEREGUUR
LETTER SIZE PRC
IE
P1757
.'0R13 S7195
PI95/70R14 533 95
.fPI95/60R14 579 95
+P195.6
' 0B!5 584 95
P205/70R14 587 95

RAS
I ED WHT
IEREGULAR 25«iOFF
PRC
I E LETTER SZ
I E PRC
I E PRC
IE
P2t5/70R14 $90 95 $68 21
553 96
P215/60R14 S9195 $68.96
$62.96
P215.65R15 S94 95 $71.21
$59(9
P225i70ai5 596 95 $72.71
$63.?i
$65.96 •jjtitj -f-M-• .-ts j.i « SSjfcSfc

BEST TIRES IN T H E WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR WRITTEN A L L OVER T H E M

Nw cof> src /
X-prr or wif
yV LINE SEC 1 (NOMINAL C/L

14 Ml. RD.)

I I
l-OMI-WJ

P
ti-ei-iM-OM
REZONE
TO
^
R-2
^ f » s r R-A ^

-cor

•wTo rezone a part of the NW'/- of Section 1. T. 1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland
County, Michigan, being parcel 22-01-100-004, more particularly described as
follows*
Beginning at a point on Ihe north line of Section 1 (nominal C/L of Fourteen Mile
Ftoari) said point being East 1304.2 feet from the NW corner of Section 1: thence conti
nuing East 1118.80 feet along said noflh line; thence SOO'16'OO'E 2508.34 feet;
ihefKe N89"53'10"W 1734.08 feet; thence N00'31'30-W 1313.0 feel; thence
MiM Ua'OO'W 500.74 feet; Ihence East 630.20 feet; thence NOO'42 00'W 691.26 feet
to the point of beginning.
FR^M: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTRAL DISTRICT
TO: R-2 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.502
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 502
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BY THE aTY COUNCIL
MATTHEW QUINN, MAYOR
4-20-92 NR. NN)
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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"Dflnlt yoiir milk." We have heard thai or
mayt>e said that! Milk is important ifi a healthy
diet because of the important nutrients it con
tains — calcium to name one.
A Jarge share of the milk consumed in the
United States Is a beverage; however, mllk Is
aJso an Important Ingredient for coolts. Due to
Its mlIkfat. n1llk adds moisture and richness to
cakes, cookies and bread dough. It makes
breads brown 1x;tter, improves their keeping
quality and gives a creamier softer criimb.
Mllk is sometimes used as a soaking me
dium for fish or chicken livers. This soaking
helps to gel rid of strong flavors or provides
the stlck-em to coaUng for foods to be fried.
Mllk plays a major role in m.ildng sauces,
and Is the primary liquid in most puddings and
the base for ice cream and sherbets. Milk moiste11s brealdast cereal, sweetens coffee or tea
and Is the major part of other beverages like
hot or cold cocoa, eggnog and mllk shakes.
Mllk ls also the starting point for yogurt and
cheese.
.AcidophUus milk is pjasteurized skim or loWfat With a bacterial culture added. The mllk is
in1medlately packaged and cooled to prevent
fermentation. When consumed the bacterial cultu1Te Is activated at body temperature. Many
people believe that these bacteria help maintain
the balance of beneficial microorganisms In the
Intestinal tract.
Butlern111k Is made by adding bacterial cul
tures to pasteurized mllk (usually skim) to pro
duce the acidity, body, flavor and aixima. Yellow
flecks In soe buttermflk are bits of real butter.
Buttermilk Is the tiase to many creairy
dressing and gives flavor and tenderness to
pancakes, biscuits, quick breads and cakes.
EXraporated mllk is ca11ned Whole miik con
centrate that has been heated to remove alxiut
60 percent of the Water. Evaporated milk can
not contain less than 7.5 percent 11111kfat In
this concentrate. One-half cup of evaporated
can. bc^lieconaUtuted.with-ffl
amount of wa
ter to make one cup whole mllRrSweetened "
condensed mllk is a canned mllk concentrate
containing not less than 8 percent mllkfat, With
40 to 45 percent sugar added. It can not be
substituted for evaporated mllk.
Imagine a mllk so stable that it needs no refrigeraUon. It's called U.H.T. (ultra high temper
ature) milk. This Is a Veiy popular milk in Eur
ope and starting to account for a fraction of
the mllk sales here. U.H.T. mllk production
requires temperatures of 275 degrees — 300
degrees Fahrenheit. It is exposed to this high
temperature for o111y a few seconds but long
enough to destroy all bacteria. The mllk is then
placed In aseptic packaging and Is safe to dri11k
for about six months. The nutritional Value is
the same as pasteurized milk.
Whole mllk has to contain at least 3.25 per
cent mlUcfat and 8.6 percent solids that are not
fat Lovdat milk has had sufficient mllkfat re
moved to bring the fat leVel to between 0.5 and
2 percent. Many people assume that "2
percent" means that 2 percent of the milk's ca
lories come from fat. .An eight-ounce glass of 2
percent mllk has about 130 eateries and five
giams of fat and 45 of the calories are derived
ftom fat — 35 percent of the total. Whole 11111k
derives about 50 percent of its calories from
fat So 2 percent mllk Is better, but not much.
Skim milk, also called nonfat mllk, has had
sufficient mllkfat removed to bring the total to
less than 0.5 percent. Powdered milk or nonfat
dry mllk Is skim milk with the the water re
moved. It 1Teconstltutes readily in Warm Water.
Instant nonfat dry reconstitutes readily in cold
Continned on 2
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It's boom time in the American
Southwest.
This time, though, the hardest reserva
tions lo gel aren't for Indians. They're for
dinner.
Restaurants sprang up in the American
Southwest proffering food based on the
Spanish and Native American influences
of their region. Visitors liked the idea and
spurred a nationwide trend toward South
western cooking.
Master Chef Jeff Gabriel of Schoolcraft
College Is a devotee of the style, and will
leach a class in Southwestern Cooking.
The class will be given Thursday, April 30,
al the Les Auteurs School of Cooking In
Royal Oak.
"We do clsases on mary dlflerent topics,
but the main thing is I teach by objective,"
said Gabriel. "I will write a Southwestern
menu, and it will probably consist of a
Southwestern marinated grilled steak
with chili black beans, an herb-roasted cllantro potato, and also a soup with some
kind of feathered game. I may also liy
chicken with a roasted pepper sauce."
Gabriel explained that whatever the
topic, his classes generally require stu
dents to assist in preparing a soup, a flsh
course, an entree and sometimes a de
ssert. From this class, students should
come away with an understanding of the
flavors, ingredients and style popularized
by restaurants of the Southwest.
"The influences come mainly from the
West and California." said Gabriel.
There's a lot of grilling. They use a lot of
western ingredients, such as different tomatlllos and pepppers. There are also dif
ferent types of salsas, western more than
Spanish or Mexican."
Native .Ameilcan influences are also evi
dent, especially in the cooking methods.
The grilling Chef Gabriel emphasizes isn't
a far ciy from the primitive style of the In
dians of New Mexico and Arlzo11a. They
also make good use of what the land has to
-oller..;;::,;^;.;;
"They do'a lot of things With cactus, and
again peppers, all the varieties ofpeppers,"
Gabriel said. "Venison is ve1y popular, and
all kinds of game are very widely eaten."
Com, bladt beans and Texas Ijeans are
readily available. Blue com (wliich is actu
ally more brown than blue) and blue commeal show up often in Southwestern dis
hes, Gabriel added, and hors d'oeuvres
with blue com tortillas are popular.
Flavori11g in most Southwestern cook
ing is accomplished With cumin, chfll pow
ders and cilantro,
What many newcomers to Southwestem food don't realize is that there are var
iations by region, and evenfrompueblo to
pueblo in parts of New Mexico.
'I like to incorporate the different reg
ions," said Gabriel. "Most of all I like keep
ing it real simple. I like a Southwestern
marinated grilled steak on top of a warm
bean salad and a little bit of roasted pepper
sauce. That's keeping it simple, but with
unique presentation. It's noljust separate
meat, potato and vegetable. The spicy fla
vors are there along with the cool flavors."
C a c t u s p a d s benefit from a jalapeno pepper s a u c e in this Southwestern-influenced offering
The fact that the class is focusing on a
trendy style should bring out some funloving would-be cooks, but that's usually
the case anyway, said Gabriel.
One class, like Southwestern Cuisine,
make 11 so dlfllcult that they can't do It at eaten a full meal," Gabriel said.
"The classes are really good," he said. costs $25, but ifyou sign up for three clas
Recent classes have included a special
home. It's simplicity with elegance."
"They are a lot of fun. What 1 always hear is ses, the total is $65. They usually last for
Students also get a complimentaly ixiasl rack of lamb In preparation for Eaisthat people feel like they get a good Value." two to two and a half hours, and students
glass of wine, which is matched to the food ter, and a couples-only class called Ro
Students come from all backgroimds go home With detailed recipes for the food
prepared. Mne choice Is Just one of the mantic Cuisine, which Gabriel teaches
and cullnaiy abilities. They include profes they prepared.
topics covered during the class. And of along with wife Pam.
sionals, housewives, single people and
"It's important that they be able to go
course students sample everything that Is
Just plain people who want to learn how to home and duplicate it," Gabriel said. "I
For more tr\formation on the Les Auteurs
made.
cook, according to Gabriel,
don't Just do a demonstration, and I don't
"They almost walk out of there having School of Cooking, call (313) 545-3400. '
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Every day,
I'm asked "What
Would you re
c o m m e n d we
order fiiom the
sfwclal menu?"
•Which fish ls
best?" ' W h a t
doesn't taste
fishy?"
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and flrn1. with a snow whlte flesh. I prefer it
to farm-ialsed catfish because of the tex
ture. Is ls also perhaps the ugliest creature
in the sea. Vlctous looking With big, gooey
teeth. But lt 1nakes such beautiful fillets.
Six months ago. I couldn't sell a piece
Without guai^teelng Its wonderful flavor.
Now I can sell out an entire shipment In
one evening. This Js happening more and
more with the unconventional flsh. We
If it tastes haVe lists of people to call When their favo
fishy, lt isn't rite comes in.
fresh. Conse
Oflate, one of my favorites has been bay
quently none of scallops. If they are available, we bi1y
ourflsh tastes fishy. In gene1al. we tiyve1y them. Their flesh ls creamywhlte and
hard to order mlld flavored species. We do smells Veiysljnllar to the ocean. If they are
not always have Varieties that the layman quickly seared and finished ln the oven, an
ls femlllar with. Sometlmes lt takes a bit of lncomparable sweetness comes out —
coaxing to persuade you to taste Wolfish candy of the sea.
(ocean catfish), 1T)ckflsh (similar to
Blvahre moUusks. belonging to the
grouper) or taltoug. also known as same family as mussels and ckuns. scal
blackflsh.
lops haVe two hinged shells, and feed on
Loup de mer. or ocean catfish, ls sweet microscopic plants and animals which
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they filter out of the nutrient-rich ocean
waters.
They swim or11y when threatened by
clapping their shells together to create a
"Jetting" effect A single propulsion can
cany a scallop up to 14 feet.
Sea scallops haVe a maximum lifespan
of 16-17 years, and their shells can grow
as large as 18 inches. They biecome mark
etable In approximately four years. In its
early life, a scallop grows rapidly and its
age can be determined by counting the
lines on the outside of the shell.
The sheU has historic and symbolic in
terest, haVlng been used as symbols for
the crusaders. Incorporated in the coat of
arms for Sir Winston Churchill, and as the
logo for Shell OU.
There are ever 300 species of scallop
with those from the Northwest Atlantic be
ing the most prized (Guess where ours
comefirom?).Fishing vessels towing 1a1^e
chain dredges across the ocean bottom
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collect the shellfish. Once on board the
bioat the scaUops are dumped, shucked,
washed and iced. Once in a while whole
scallops are brought to market. I've used
them one. and although h)eautlful, they're
not practical or cost effective.
It is imperative that the fisherman use
good judgement on bringing up tlie
dredges hiefore they are too ftill. If the scal
lops are not cleaned and iced in the least
amount of time possible, they heat upi. and
when hiagged begin to spoil from the inside
out
Many plants take part in a practice
cafled "soaking." which masks off odors,
adds weight and improves appearance.
The soak soluUon has a tremendous
water-binding capacity, so 100 pounds of
scallops becomes 120 pounds of scallops
in Just two days. Salt is cheap, so there is a
tremendous return on Investment.
These "bargain" scallops show their
true colors In your kitchen. The cell walls
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break down when cooked, and the water is .;
released. The trapp^ed odors are liberated. ,^
and even if the scallop wasn't old when. '
soaked, the process destroys the rich.' sweet
flavor.
;
Soaked scallops will lie white in color, or •
have white fringes aiTound the meat due to •
the bleaching effect. Generally they will .
have no odor or foul smell, and will be ^
slimy to the touch. Unsoaked sea scallops •
have a sweet ocean smell with firm, moist "
meat. Their natural color varies ftom '
creamy white to taimish pink to orange.
I know I've said it a mUlion times, but I'D 1
do it again. Know whom you buy your fish "
from. .Ask to smell and inspect It befdre; •
purchase.
It is heavenly to open a tin of scaUops
from our purveyor ln Boston. The ocean
smells so real, it is as lf youVe Just re
turned from a walk on the beach.
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--, - Over the course of a year, tllc aver
".age shopper will walk AV, illUes tx-;hlnd a groceiy can, accordlilg lo U)l;>
•Thieleke, home economisl for the
."Gooperatlve E.\ien.sion SerMte.
'. A survey by Kraft U^^M Nalurals ol'
"1,000 consumers nationwide found
:an averafie shoppinjj trip is -52
minutes.
- Grocer^' shoppin>> re()uircs a lot of
Jime and energy. Tof'ei ihe lnosi from
•your workoui, plan ahead and shop
smart.
,: Mar>' Bugis of [ieverly Hills pulled
:out all of her couixins when area
groceiy stores advertised double
.poufxins up lo .SI in Novemlx-r and
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Ufccniber. Some slort-s also oflcred a
free turkey if you lx)iu;ht a certain
»,iinount of ^cx.enes.
On .Nov. 21, Bu|;is went shopping
at [•"arnier Jack. She redeeined 51
coujxins thai added u[) lo S53.'16 lrl
savings on a .$ 153,3-1 jyocery bill and
i^ot a I'rec turkey worth S8.55. Her
total out-of-po<:kft expense was
.S91.33.
•| (.111 cou[X)ii.'i out vvcry week and
save .$20 to $21 ref^ularly" she said.
"Wlien I heard they were offering
double (ouixins up to SI. 1 started a
•-.[X'cial cnvelojX' for coufxiils over 50
(enls. We were havliif^ a parly so 1
Ixiujjhl more than 1 usually do."
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also changed their buying habits.
The study found lhal over tiireefourlhs of the 500 men and 500 wo
men surveyed said they are now more
careful when checking prices in the
grocery store.
Since most fainilles spend about a
Hflh of their disposable Income on
food, it pays lo shop with a strategy,
"Don't shop whenyou're hungry or
rushed," said Linda DeVore, regis
tered diellllan al St, Mary Hospilal in
Livonia. "You'll probably spend
more."
Thieleke recommends plafming

meals a week In advance, making a
list of the foods you need, taking an
Inventory of your panlry, checking
newspapers and magazines for food
specials, coupons and I-ecipes, and
comparing food prices at dlflerenl
markets. Shop where the values are
belter.
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Al tlie store, do your shopping
quickly; buy only what is on the list.
13uy what you need and will eat with
out wasting food.
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water. These products are convenient for their long shelf life.
Fluid milk is perishable arid needs
iefrigeralion at less than 40 degrees
fahrenhelt. Milk can be frozen in
most home freezers for up to three
months. The water In the milk freezes
first and may separate from the milk
solids. AAer thawing stir or shake
milk thoroughly. You may not like
the taste for drinking but Is fine for
cooking.
Pour milk Into glasses only what is
needed, so tile balance Is not left unrefrigerated. Milk can host many
microbes and Is easily contaminated.
If milk is sefVed in a pitcher. neVer
pour contents back into original con
tainer but store separately In a cov
ered container. Covering prevents
absorption of other flavors from the
refrigerator.
To scald milk, heat to Just t>clow
the'boiling point until tiny bubbles
will form at the edge of the pan. Pre
vent skin formation on mlUc during
healing tiy covering tlie pan.
' There are many milk products
available at the supermarket.
Whether you drink your milk or cook
with milk, it Is a healthy addition to
the diet.
Lois Thieleke Ls a home economist
with ttie Oakland Counly Cooperative
Extension Service.
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Jjflfbnder because most
M e r e l y asthmatic ldds are
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• ^ ^ m e r s indoors. At Camp
Deer? asthmatic ldds
9-12 participate in
jriety of outdoor
ivities, but they cant do
[without your help. The
"iltations and doubts they
_ e can be diminished by a
Jfcjunteer who cares. Your
* & ^ i c i p a t l o n at Camp Sun
ir® can make ail the
irence In an asthmatic
Id's summer.
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To the hieneflt of ourselves and our planet,
we have begun an environmental turnar
ound in recent years. We are t)ecomlng more
aware of the repercussions of a disposable
lifestyle, as throwaway containers choke
laniliUls already brimnaing With trash. We
are making progress—but much remains to
be done. Bear in mind the following grim
staUsUcs:
Fact: The average American family pro
duces 100 pounds of trash per week.
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heard of It. My friend came back from
Minneapolis where her daughter-inlaw had made it."
In an even stranger turri of events.
Wall doesn't know what her own cre
ation tastes like. She hadn't even
made one before she decided to give
up cake for Lent.
"I'm fasting on cakes," she said.
"But everyone I've served It to has
loved it."
So in her case, the cake truly does
live up to its name of Sinfully
Delicious.
SINFULLY DEUCIOUS
1 German chocolate cake mix
1 large can condensed milk
1 Jar of Mrs. Richardson's caramel
sauce
12 ounce carton Cool Whip
3 small Heath bars, crushed
Bake cake according to dil-ections,
in a 9-by-13 pan. While cake Is still
warm, poke holes In the cake with a
wooden spoon handle. Pour milk over
evenly, then caramel sauce. Frost
Verna Wall serves up her cake, Sinfully Delicious
wiLh Cool Whip and sprinkle with
Healh bars.
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Fact; More than half of the clUes in U1e Un
ited States Will exhaust their cunent landn.lls by the year 1995.
What can you do, as a consumer, to pro
tect and perserve our Mother E^rth? Here
are some ideas;
• Ask for biodegradable paper bags Instead
of plastic at the market — and reuse them.
Better yet, buy reusable cloth or net bags to
tote groceries home. Use plastic vegetable
and fruit bags only when necessary. Buying
a bunch of bananas? No need for a plastic
bag!
• Make it a point to buy recycled paper pro
ducts: toilet tissue, paper towels, napkins,
etc. Limit your use of paper plates, cups,
napkins. Instead, use china dishes and cloth
napkins whenever you can.
• Don't paLronIze restaurants that package
food in plastic foam containers. Tell restaur
ants you will come back when they switch to
a more environmentally safe form of
packaging.
• Recycle newspapers, cans, plastic bottles
and glass. Use biodegradable detergents.
0 Walk or ride a bike whenever possible, or
take the bus Instead of driWng.
• Plant a tree.
As you celebi:ate Mother Earth on April
22, keep In mind the following thought from
the American Indians who cherished this
land long before "envtronmentallsm" be
came a watchword;
"We do not Inherit the land from our
ancestors, we borrow It from our children."
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Tell your kldsl
Recipes in this story are tested In 625- to
700-watt microwave ovens.
lUUcro-Tip of the Week: Did you know
that microwaves use only % the energy of
conventional ovens? Combine with the timesaving benefits your microwave oven olfers,
you can turn out a delicious, quick and
energy-efilclent meal in honor of Earth Day.
TUNA-BROCCOLI BAKE
2 (10-ourlce) packages frozen broccoli
cuts
2 (7-ounce) cans dolphlln-safe tuna,
drained
1 (lOy« ounce) can cream of celeiy soup
'/a cup milk
1 (4-ounce) can sliced mushrooms,
drained
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
2 teaspoons instant minced onion
Vi leaspcx)n dried dill
Dash cayenne pepper
Paprika
Yields six to eight servings
lYeperation time; 5 minutes
Cooking Ume; 13% to IG'A minutes.
Oven setting; HIGH (100 percent power)
Place frozen broccoli In 2-quart
microwave-safe leaking dish; pour water
over broccoli. Cover tightly with plastic wrap
and microwave 9 to 11 minutes, or until
broccoli is Just tender. Stir to seperate broc
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Schoolcraft College students and Show award, and prestigious Augie
chefs calne home with some of the top trophy In the College Division for
awards at the recent 1992 Michigan their Cold Platter variation of Capon
Culinaiy Art Salon Competlon held Midwest and five-course hors
at the Hyatt Regency-Dearborn.
d'oeuvres, Kelll Thisius won a gold
Entrants from the college's Culin
medal for her Cake Decorating.
ary Arts Department won gold, silver
A silver medal was awarded to cu
and bronze medals. Including the linaiy student Chris Moore for PasUy
prestigious Augie and Best of Show In the Student Division. Sylvia
Awards.
Hayes. Steven Pylon, and Chris Cari
Culinary student Brian Henson received silver medals for their Cold
and his apprentice, Shawn Mac, won Platters and five-course hors
a gold medal with distinction for a d'oeuvres in the Professional Divi
perfect score, (40 points), the Best of sion. Helen Oriofl" received a bronze

'50-'5000FF
MO-'IOOOFF
MO-'BOOFF
'20-M0OOFF

BED

OFF

& BATH

AU GRATIN TOMATO HALVES
4 large, ripe, fresh tomatoes
2 teaspoons crumbled dried sweet basil
1 teaspoon Instant minced onion
1 teaspoon granulated sugar
'A teaspoon salt
Dash of freshly ground pepper
4 tablespoons shredded sharp cheddar
cheese
Yields elglit servings
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 5 lo 6 inlnutes
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent power).
Wash and halve tomr.'.oe?: sprinkle each •
half evenly with seasonings.
Arrange tomato halves In shallow
12-by-8-by-2-Inch microwave-safe casser
ole. Microwave 3 minutes. Rotate dish 'A
turn. Sprinkle tomato halves evenly with
cheese and microwave two to three minutes
longer, rotating dish 'A turn halfway
through cooking time.

Smooth mustard over each flatened
chicken breast and coVer with ProVolone •
cheese. Set aside.
Mix olive oil, pine nuts and garlic in
1-quart microwave-safe baking dish; cover
loosely with wax paper and microwave 2 mi
nutes. Add spinach and oregano; cover
tightly and microwave 1 to 2 minutes longer,
or until spinach wilts.
Spoon spinach mlxtlore in strips along 1
edge of chicken breasts and roU breasts up.
with spinach mixture Inside. Secure with
wooden toothpick. If necessaiy.
Arrange rolls spoke-fashlon on
microwave-safe plate; cover loosely with wax
paper and microwave 6 to 10 minutes, or un
til chicken Is no longer pink, rearranging
rolls hallway through cooking time. Let
stand, covered, 5 minutes tiefore serving.

PINE NUT AND SPINACH-STUFFED
CHICICEN
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medal in the Professional Division for
her Cold Platter andfive-coursehors
d'oeuvres.
Schoolcraft Chef Joseph Decker, a
member of the practicing Michigan
Culinary Team, presented a minia
ture pastly display and plated de
sserts. Chef Kevin Gawronskl, also a
member of Team exhibited a flvecourse meal and hors d'oeuvres.
Chef Richard H, Benson of School
craft College served as Culinaiy Sa
lon Chairman for the 1992 competi
tion, along with Schoolcraft chefs
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John Vanderwouw, who served as a
judge in the High School Division,
and Master Chef Leopold Shaeli, who
judged in the College Division.
Schoolcraft's Culinaiy Arts prog
ram is rated number one in the mid
west, producing award-winning
chefs in all areas of culinary arts. For
further information on the Culinaiy
program, contact the Culinary Arts
Division at 462-4400, Ext. 5423.
Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six
and Seven Mile roads in Livonia.
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10 to 2 0 %

10-20% OFF
10-30% OFF
10-25% OFF
10-30% OFF

OFF LIGHTING,

BATH FIXTURES

All lighting: chandeliers, pendants, swogs, fluorescenfs,
fan light kits, outdoor lighting and more
All Craftsman screwdrivers
All Cfoff smon pliers
All fool storage
All garage door openers
All bath accessories: towel bars,
soap dish holders and more

ALL

SEARS STORES

io% OFF
15% OFF
10% OFF
10% OFF
10% OFF
20% OFF

C L O S E D
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18% OFF
15-20% OFF
15-20% OFF
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There are a lot of doctoi^ and researchers out there who
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deserve ciedit for society's medical achdevements. But the feet
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is, they'll have to share the credit. Because before ally medical
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project can break llew ground, it has to get off the ground.
APPLIANCES &

T O

t
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5 to 2 5 %
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T H U R S D A Y

OFF

Weatherbeoter Exterior Premium Flat Paint
Ail Sears Best Easy Living Flat asotln Paints
All Easy Hide Inferior Point

FASHIONS

y

< S N o r t h v i l i e i ' S } j e w e l e z §

M
10 to 3 0 %

a

EQUIPMENT

All treadmills
All exercise bikes
All steppers
All fitness systems

10 to 2 0 %

D

4 (4-ounce) boneless chicken breastSr
pounded flat
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
4 ounces F'roVolone cheese, tl1inly sliced
1 tablespoon olive oil
'A cup chopped pine nuts
1 clove minced garlic
1 cup fresh chopped spinach, well rlnseH;
and drained
1 teaspoon crumbled dried leaf oregano..
Yields 4 servings
,
Preparation time; 5 to 10 minutes.
Cooking time; 9 to 14 minutes (plus 5 mj-,
nutes standing time).
Oven setting; HIGH (100 percent power).

coli after 5 minutes; drain.
Crumble drained dolphin-safe tuna
evenly over broccoli, Stir together soup,
cheese, milk, mushrooms, lemon Juice, on
ion, dill nd cayenne pepper; pour evenly over
tuna. Sprinkle with paprika and cover.
Microwave 4'/2 to 5'A minutes, or until
heated through.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTS

OFF

All sofas
»39-»2000FF
BONUS: purchose two BrlonArood accent
f&t more details contact
chairs for 299.99 and recehre
FREE OHOMAN
Allfecllners
»13-«240FF
All dining room pieces
5-25% OFF
DM^ERICAN ± LUNG ASSOCIATION
All bedroom pieces
5-20% OFF
FV .
T
or SOVTHCAST HICHIOAN All tdblefop accessories
20% OFF
18860 west Tfen Mile Road
All Sealyr Spring Air ond Sears mattresses"
M0-»400 OFF
Southfleid, tVII 48075
»l-M2 OFF
All cafpefing," persq. yd
(313) 559-5100
All decorotof rugs"
25% OFF
'A tfwciol (wrcltoM. wMM not ndiKtil. is on eusptlonolralu*Whil* quontitws lost
"EiciuDts specisl purclMSt nutttsstts and spMiol (icrcluso corp«is, Mgh |»itonmnu and
meoot-otitooot coipsls.
* » 3 ( M « contnbutea ov cne puoiisner
as 3 pum service

s

a

NEEDS

All fans
10-25% OFF
All 5-pc. patio sets & all Kenmoreoir-condiflonlng . . , , S20-M00OFF
All pools
'30-*2000FF
All olr cleaners
'10-'300FF
All gym sets
'^5-*500FF
Ml Sears laundry detergent
9-15% OFF
All Craftsman mowers
s io-' 100 OFF
All Craftsman tractors
'50-»3000FF
All Craftsman
rillers
'20-'500FF
All tractor accessories
io% OFF
All chipper/shredders
'50-'300 OFF
All chain sows
10-20% OFF

5 to 3 5 %

J U L Y ' 9 2
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C O M E

TOOLS &

FURNITURE & CARPETING

GARDEN & SEASONAL

F I N A N C E
C
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OFF LAWN,

Selsctsdreductions,special purchasss and Items ol everyday iow prices.

All bath towels
All both rugs
All pillows
All mattress pods and protectors

OFF ALL

5 to 3 0 %
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W O M E N ' S APPAREL &

v..

R

S H O E S

Already-reduced mens' clothing clearance
All young men's knit tops
All young men's casual and dress bottoms
Men's screen-printed pocket t-shlrfs
Men's dress shoes including Florshelm"
Selected Winner" athletic footwear for men
Selected Reebok" shoes tor men

2 0 to 5 0 %
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April 22 Is Earth Day, a celebratloil of the
important aspects of environment protec
tion; preservation and conservation.
Amid reports of such global catastrophes
as Vanlslihig rain forests and holes in the
ozone layer, we are becoming more aware of
the need to protect our natural resources
and Wildlife.
The magnificent California condor,
thought by some American Indians to trans
port the souls of the dead to heaven, now
stands a twtter chance of survival from ex
tinction. SeVeral of the birds Were released
recently from captivity, introduced back Into
a natural habltlat sadly devoid of condors for
the past six years.
Dolphins are freer now to frisk through
the waters of the Atlantic and Pacific. Public
ity about the dolphin-killing seiner nets used
to trap tuna launched a campaign to boycott
this fonn of tuna fishing. Dolphin-safe tuna
is available on grocers' shelves, and this Is
the tuna to buy — on Earth Day and every
day.

Already-ieduced kids'clothing clearance
Additional 40% OFF
40% OFF
All girls' spring dresses, sizes 4-18, rag, '20 and up
All strollers
»5-'300FF
'5-MO OFF
All play yards and infant walkers
Crib sheets, pkg, of 2
SPECIAL VALUE* 7.99
Boys' dress and casual seeks, sizes 8-20,
pkg. of 3, reg. 3.29
NOW 2.29
Boys' Gitano" tops, sizes 8-20, reg. 9.99
NOW 6.99
Selected Winner" athletic footwear for kids
50% OFF
Selected children's shoes
33% OFF
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It's ironic that the inscription on
the bottom of Verna Wall's recipe
C
O
O
K
I
N
G
card for Sinfully Delicious reads,
"You'll think you've died and gone to
heaven."
V e r n a
W a i l ,
But, then again, one taste will tell
you've probably done something that
H o r t t i v l l B e
merits a little penance. SirlfuUy Delis i n f u l l y
clous, a simple yet rich-tasting cho
colate cake, is not Just for choco
d e l i c i o u s "
holics. It really is the everyman's
cake,
it's flavorful enough to serve for
Wall also admits to a penchant for
company, but It's so simple (the In making desserts.
gredient list is just live items long)
"I like all kinds of foods," she said.
that it can be made at midweek and "Bui mainly I Just do ordinary food,
packed in kids' lunches.
I'm nol a gourmet cook, if i have to
"You can't really make a cake like take anything anyplace, I always ask
that forjust two people," she said, al if I can bring dessert. I like fancy
though we thought we could find a desserts."
friend who wouldn't mind packing In
Wall said she got the recipe from a
half of one. "When I have my bridge friend Just a little more than a month
club, or family over for dinner, I make ago,
it. The one I made the olher day I dis
"it's new, and i think It's new to the
tributed amongst the neighbors."
area," she said. "No body I know has

File your coupons in an organzer,
alld keep 11 in your car for lastmlnute shopping tips,
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i
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By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor
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l^ugis stocked up on cofTee, Juice, and clipping coupons Is one hour.
sixinges, noodles, paper products, The average null) bt-r of coupons used
per inonlh was 26. but some people
canned goods and and olher nonperused over 100.
ishables. "I'm still using laulldry
A follow-up suivey of the slale of
soap that I bought in November," she
the economy and Us efTecl on coupon
saici.
To save with coupons, you've got lo usage by NCH I>roillollonal Services
found lhal durinfj the current eco
clip Ihem and organize them; many
nomic slowdown, consumers con
people don't.
sider it essential lo Increase their
A 1989 survey showed that con
coupon use.
sumers In the Metro Delroll area look
Manufacturers distributed 292
advantage of less than 3 percent of
billion cou{X)ns ill 1991, a 4,5-pertheir potential savings. Clipping cou
pons adds up lo an average savings of cenl increase over 1990.
$35 per week, lilnes 52 weeks in a
In response, consumers redeemed
year, which equals 81.820.
a record nulntier of coupons last
The average lime spent organbiing year, 7,46 billion. Consumers have

i

ELECTRONICS

Aliwashers and all dryers
'10-'600FF
All refrigerators
M0-M900FF
All freezers
M0-'300FF
All dishwashers
'10-'800FF
All ranges
M0-'700FF
All microwaves
M-'30 0FF
All built-in cooking
'S-MSOOFF
All range hoods
S2.!20 OFF
All upright and canister vacs
'2-'50 0FF
All sewing machines
'5-'350FF
All camcorders
*40-*2000FF
All TV's and projection TV's
'5-MOOOFF
AII4-headVCR's
M0-'70 0FF
All stereo rocks, components and speakers
'S-MSOOFF
All boom boxes
'5-'200FF
All IBM'-comparible desktop computers
^00-^300 OFF
All phone answering mochines
52-MOOFF
All typewriters ond word processors
MO-530OFF
Eocli olhiese adveriseo items is reodily ovoilable lor sale as odvertiseo.

A n d that takes money. We uIge you to contribute to the hospital

1 4

K A R A T
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F R E E

L A D I E S

M O U N T I N G !

of your choice. \ b u r help could mean a solution to many of
to<%'s most pressing medical concerns. The first of which is,

Special

Showing:

quite frailkly, ftlnding.
C O L O R E D
G i v e T o Y o u r L o c a l Hospital. G i v e T o Life.
Association for Heallhcpre Philanthropy
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Quick Results

$ a l B i S H £ r C L A S S l R S )
3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

YOU.CAfJ COUNT ON SEARS, FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDOR YOUR MONEY BACK
• C tjro-jdo • .
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LAKE CHEMUNG - summer
cottage, 2 bedroom, large deck.
Spedai Notices 69' waterfront lot, garage,
abundant parking, many tress.
$105,000. BANFIELD REAL
ESTATE, (517)548-0001,
(313)227-2800.
ATTENTION: SINGLESI
BURTON MANOR UVOMA
Srgles Dances. (313)277-4242
Difitexes
BEAUTIFa wediJings. Mnister \JL\J
will many you arywtiere, at
home, yard or hall Ordainod and
tensed. (313)437-1890.
HOWELL Laroe duplex, 6 br,,
BRIGHTON Farmers' Market. near lake, $134,000 negotiable.
Reservaliofis being taken for (517)548-2849.
vendors. (313)229-9478.
.lAPANESE woman neoded~io
Condomlnlunis
translate Engish to Japanese.
Need letters wriiien. Mike: 0 2 4
(313)624-7777.

BRIGHTON, Presligk>us Oak FOWLERVILLE. PRICES SOLfTH LYON. Boslonian, 2 br., HOWELL 10'/, acres, paved
Pomie, beautifully appointed 2 REDUCED. Huny, last chance to all appliances, remodeled bath w/ frontage, percs, electric on
$ 40,000.
1/2 bath, 2 firoplaoes, walk out, 3buy new home in Gra<idshire washer and d^er. Lowtotrent. properly.
leveb, scenic view, $215,000. Estates. Only two left, 24x44 & Nol a dnve by. $7,550 best offer. (517)5464678.
28x48. Choice Marketing, (313)437-8713.
(313)227-0137
HOWELL 1/. acres, $19,000.
(517)223-3663.
WEBBER'tHLLE - 3 bedroom, 2 17 aaes. Perked & Surveyed.
BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbour
bath, large expando, 2x6 $43,000. (313)229-1790.
Condo. Nicety decorated 1 br. on
construction, $23,000. Call
OPEN HOUSE
upper level w-fseckided view, all
MOBILE HOME STORE HOWELL. 2'/, acres, rolling,
HOWELL Lake
appliances. $37,500.
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800. wooded w/pond on paved road.
APRI
L
25,
2
6
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
1
7
5
0
.
P K o i i e
N u m b e r s :
Perced i surveyed. $25,000.
let
NOVI. Laka»'oode Park Home, Last one - New home w/large eat WHTE LAKE - 1700 Sq. feet (517)548-1544.
One local call places your classified ad In over 63,000
39755 Viliago Wood Lane, 2 br,in kitchen, vinyl siding andSCHULT (top of ihe line) HOWELL. Lovely rolling 2.26
1 belh, w/ga'age, very dean, shingled rool, open family room, MODULAR H()ME - Uke new. acre parcel with perfect walk-oul
homes every Monday throughout Livingston County and
appliances, cathedral ceilings, $48,500. Call MOBILE HOME site overlooking beautiful
musI see, (313)227-3225.
the South L y o n , Milford, Norlhvllle and Novl areas...
elc. For onty $197 a monih'. STORE
(51 7)548-0001, meadow. Perced. Surveyed. Only
Top ol the lino • Impressive new (313)227-2800.
2 miles 10 X-way. $15,500. Cash
To p l a c e your classified a d :
sale only. MAGIC REALTr-, Terry
Moi)lte Homes home with over 400s<i.ft. of
spacious living. super island WHITMORE LAKE. 2 large br, 2 Kniss. (517)548-5150.
Brighton, Pmckney, or Hartland
(313) 227-4436
kiichen w/appliances. huge utiSty baths, relrigerator, stove,
025:
Howell/Fowlerville
(517) 548-2570
room, pte,-iiy of ctoseS. For only washor.'dryer. OWNER WILL HOWELL - vacant kst al RED
OAKS Of CHEMUNG, 2 car
South Lyon area
(31 3) 437-41 33
$335 a monih-.
SACfllFlCg. (313)449-4534.
Milford area
(313)685-8705
1979 PARKVIEW, 14x70, 2 br., [faded - N«# 3 br., 2 baft hoje WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield garage, all utility hookups.
PROM/Pariy dresses-Seleci BRIGHTON. Hiddan Harbour, 2 r/i bath, open pian, includes
$32,000. BANFIELD REAL
Northvillo.-'Novi
(313) 348-3022
that indudes over 1300sqfl, ^..-me 14,70 ncti kiirfxin ? ESTATE, (51 7)546-0001,
Group, $40-$30.
br., new kitchen cabinets, c ^ t kiichen appliances, rough sawn f^ush carpet deluxe dra^^Kj
24HourF.-ix
(313)437-9460
^
^
"
^
^
3
^
c
T
f
a
.
Also, very large slection ol and paini. $41,500. siding, deck. Sacrifice, $4950.
(313)227-2800.
oak caliinets vinyl windows, Lampert at (313)227-6200,
naDonaliy avarteed prom dres (313)231-3528.
To place your circular o r display a d :
Must bo moved. (313)229-1666. cathedral ceilings throughout, nnvunnwy " '
LINDEN.
Wooded lots, all
ses al regular pnce. Some in
utilbes, city services, $15,000 to
1981 14x70 HAPPY House. Very fireplace, doorwail and much '^'3)44^227.
Livingston County
(517) 548-2000
large sizes. Elizabeth's Bndal
..^
LAKE. 1987 $i8;66b.'(3r3)659¥755:
good condition. $13,900. $152 much more lor onfy $325 a WHITMORE
South Lyon area
(313) 437-2011
Manor, 402 S. Main, Northvile.
BURWICK GLENS
Skylne, 14x70, great condition, 2NOVI. Bulking sites availaWa.
per monlh. 180 months, 10 8% month.
(313)348-2783
fvlilford aroii
(313) 685-1507
CONDOMINIUM
br., 2 lull baths, skylighi, water
APa 10% down. (313)449.0711 Access to Howtl Lake
Norlhville/Novi area
(313) 349-1700
PHASE I & II SOLD OUTIi
• Lot rent guaranteed at $199 a
shed. Asking $21,000.Buidors or individuals. North of 6
Holly Homes.
Mile, east 0/ Novi Rd. Call
(313)449-5405.
m
o
n
t
h
lor
first
year
For delivery service, call:
(313)737-0690.
Now Avaiiabte...
BRIGHTON. 12x60, 2 br, 4x9 Immediate occupancy
WALDENWOODS
WHITMORE
Lake,
Northfield
A Limited Number ol Homes expando, wood stove, covered
SaU Sun 11am-5pm
Brighton, Pincknoy or Hartland
MEMBERSHIP
in Addiborial Phases Featunng... dock, large shod, comer tot. Take OW Grand River, 3 miles Estates, 1967 Oakbrook, 14x80,
3 br., 2 bath, docks, shed
Howell'Fowlerville
(517) 546-4809
$8500 or best (313)229-2397
West of 1-96 to Fairiane w/electridty, many extras. Must
Income Property
for s a l e ,
a f f o r d  ' 2 bedroom/2balh
South Lyon area
(313) 349-3627
Estates in Howell
S0II. $23,500 negotiable.
•
/ymoKi
i
2
OO5q.
f
1
Milford area
(313) 685-7546
CaJ ioday 1 (800)HOME4-92(313)449-0543.
able.
Must
sell.
D M
CENTURY MANUFACTURED
' Al Applances
Norlhville/Novi area
(313) 349-3627
Uttio Valtey Homes
HOMES INC.
(517)351-2121.
' Detached Garage
10% down, 10.5 interestratebr WHITMORE LAKE - 3 bedroom.
Place classified ad8:Mon<:iay 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn.
• Saeened Dock)Patio
1 1/2 bath, freplace, enck)sed NORTHVILLE, 2-2 unit duplexes
This 3 bedroom 2 bath Champion20 years.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
porch, $17,900. Call MOBILE on 140 wkie x 100 It deeptoiin
built,
doublewide
features
a
HAMBURGMfHITMORE LAKE • HOME STORE (517)548^1, historical sectkin ol Northville, FcxWATERFORD Craft show. Sal. Join the other saiified Homeow glamourous 5' jacuzzi spa.
Deaiines: Friday 3:30 p.m. fof Monday Green Sheet
front i rear bedrooms. 2 lull (313)227-2800. #58
May 2,104. Walortonj Commun ners while the Qpponuniiy is stl
sale by owner. $225,000. Call lor
$
2
4
,
9
9
5
baths,
extra largetol$23,900.
ity Center. M-59 & Crescent Lakeavailable.
appointment (313)349-5812.
Oolve^
i
setup
Call
MOBI
L
E
HOME
STORE
W
H
I
T
M
O
R
E
LAKE.
2
8
x
5
6
3
br.,
rid. (313)666-1894.
RNANCE wilh 3% down 85% (517)548-0001. (313)227-2800. 2 balh, extras. Open house Apnl
prk;ed from only
R a t e s :
APR. Payments $195 per mo. lor #74
25, 26, 1-5. 857 W. 8 Mile, Lot
$66,749!
Real Estate
545. (313)449-5642
Lost
^ ^(800)502-0406
HIGHLAND. MY LOSS, YOUR
Wanted
Convenienlty kjcalad off M-59 n
3 Lines »6.74
GAIN. Must sell, immediate WHITMORE LAKE - Huge 0 3 5
Howell.
015
possession, 14x70, 20ft expan- double wide, 1988, oentral air,
E a c h additional line '1.55
PENTON North Bay on Bennett (jo, 2 br., 2 baths. Musi see, exc. lamily room and lying room,
"Charge it on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory and
Cal Today (517)546-3265
FREE to anyone receiving
Lake. All new double-wide sites, cond (313)887-5825
BLACK Lab^etriever mix, scar
Business and Professional
Office hrs. Mon, thni Sun
Mastercard
4'/i miles soulhwesi ol US ,,,„,„
•., „ ^ — - deck, fireplace. Many extras. payments on a land contract 5
I
m
m
a
c
u
l
a
t
e
condition.
Onl
y
1
0
%
on neck. male. Island Lake area.
23/Owen Road E x 1 i. HpHLAND, 1985 14x70, 2 br^2
11-30am 10 630pm
yis you need to know. Cal 24
Contract Rates available for Services.
(313)227-8921.
(313)735-^94
baths, garden tub cathedral dowa 10.8 APR. 240 monthly hour recording 1-800428-1319.
Please
read
your
display ads only. Contact your
p
a
y
m
e
n
t
s
ol
$417
Holly
H
o
m
e
s
—•
•'
Miling, all appliances, washer 1
SMALL Black Lab. msie kxt near
area d i s p l a y A d v e r t i s i n g advertisement the first time it
BRK3HT0N. Woodlake Condo, 1
BUYING Land Contracts. Fast
- 1989 model, j^er, air conditkxier, tumishod, (313)4490711.
appears in the Monday Green
Schafer i Pingreo, Howell. br., $62,900, make oiler. Pod, FOWLERVILLE
Representative, see above Sheet
drywall, 2x6 construction, 3,g dod( & shed. Immediate WHITMORE LAKE - immaculaie cash. 1(517)723-7609.
and report any errors
Reward. (313)878-5694.
dub house, occupied only 6 mo. shingledrool, 2 bath-VACANT, scaipancy. $16,000*esl Must
phone numbers.
immediately.
HomeTown
Jim Thompson, Century 21, Call MOBILE HOME STORE s e l T (5 1 7 546-5685- 14x72 VACANT. Must sell, CASH k)r your land contracts.
The following ads must be Newspapers will not issue credit
NorthfiekJ Estates. 1987 $220Chock with ustoryour best deal.
(313)229-2913,
or (517)548-0001, (313)227-2800. ;313)887-9433
prepaid: Garage Sale, Lost, for errors in ads after the first
per month. 240 months. 10.8 % (517)548-1093 (313)522-6234.
(313)437-4122.
#
7
6
Laliefront
Wanted to Rent, Situations incorrect insertion.
HIGHLAND - 14x70 WINDSOR -APR. 10% down. $449-8556 or MILFORD Township area, 1 to 3
VACANT - and lurnished. (313)449-2626. Holty Homes.
Hoiises
022
acres neededtorhomesHe. CaJ
$12,800. Call MOBILE HOME WHITMORE LAKE - Beautiful alter 5pm. (313)292-2547
STORE (517)548-0001, double wkje. Northliekl estates.
P o l i c i e s :
(313)2272800. #77
Central air, skylights, rec^irood
ARGENTINE Rd. (near). All
deck 3 beddnsoms, $323 per
sports lake waterfnsnt, totally
POLICY
S T A T E M E N T : A I I credit will be given unless notice
month, 240 payments. 108%
remodeled, 3 br. home with 83ft.
Mortgages/
a d v e r t i s i n g p u b l i s h e d in of typographical or other errors is
HOL
APR, 10% down. Hoiy Homes
of frontage on Lobdel U., bwer
HpMES LTD. (313)449-2626 (313)449-8555.
HomeTown Newspapers is given in time for correction before
l^s
level waik-out, deck, fireplace,
^38
subject to the conditions stated in fne second insertion. Not
n
e
w
VA
car
garage,
endose:!
responsible
for
omissions.
WHTMORE
LAKE
Sharp
3
the applicable rate card, copies of
Northfield Estates
pofch wilh windows with view of
Publisher's Notice: All real estate
bedroom. 1986. Oak brook. private party will pay cash for
which are available from the
Whttmore Lake
lake,
$129,900.
Call
Jerry
a
t
Noithfiekj Estates. Only $21,900. A
advertising
in
this
newspaper
is
advertising
department,
land contracts or 2nd
(313)750-1055 KMM Metro
•235 Lot Rent
(313)449-0711. Holly Homes. exsisting
HomeTown f^wspapers. 323 E. subject to the Federal Fair
mortgages. (313)684-1933.
Associales
$
2
3
5
Lot
rent
1986 OAKBROOK,
Grand River, Howell, Michigan Housing Act of 1968 which makes
4 8 8 4 3 ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 8 - 2 0 0 0 . it illegal to advertise "any
•21,900
WIXOM. Minutes Irom 1-96,
BRK3HT0N. Redwood sided 3
HomeTown Newspapers reserves p r e f e r e n c e , limitation, or
COMMODORE 14x72,
double wkje on large comer k}t, 3
br., 2% bath. Appraised al
Open Hotise
the right not to accept an descrimintation."
br, 2 bath, house type siding and
$134,000. Now $1^,500. Rrst
•22,900
advertiser's order. HomeTown
This newspaper will not
Class Re^ly (313)891-7800.
039
1988 TITAN, •23,500
Newspapers adtakers have no knowingly accept any advertising
if you have two cars, using the more
rool, up graded insulation,
ZIMMER 3 Iwd.,
authority to bind this newspaper for real estate which is in violation
Hreplaca
with
wall
units
a
n
d
efficient one will help save us two million
BUCK Lake. Greet 2 bf. home on
•23,900
and only publication of an of the law. Our readers are hereby
more. Reduced $2000. Other
al-sports lake. Hardwood fkxirs,
gallons of gas a day And reduce our
advertisement shall consutute informed that all dwellings
Deluxe Sterling
special incentives oifered. Ask tor SUNDAY, April 28, 1-4pm.
rm kiichen i tied bath, new
dependence on unreliable sources of oil.
final a c c e p t a n c e of the advertised in this newspaper are
Lot 376
details. Little Valley Homes. PRIVATE Country Retreat!
furnace. Immediate occupancy.
Spaoojs 2000 sq.ft 3 bedroom
advertiser's order. When more available on an equal nousing
(313)684-2131.
Ckise to US-23, Am Arbor &
Deluxe Kingsley
Cotonial on 11.5 acres on private
than one insertion of the same opportunity basis. (FR Doc. Bnghton. Musi see. $89,900. By
Lot 144
drive w/creek (Horses allowed.
advertisement is ordered, no 724983 Files 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)
owner. (313)788-9771.
The Unued ii.a/<-j Dcparimi-m cf Ei
Doublewide'31,500,
20x33 family room w/brick
Lot 259
Farms, Acre^e fireplace, living room and fonnal
dining, paved driveway, 3 car
Deluxe 24x52,
1 7
garage plus 30x40 bam w/
•33,900, Lot 332
cement floor, electnc & water.
Doublewide '33,900,
liousehold Service a n d B u y e r s Dlrectoiy
BYRONsct«^.30aaeto,2
y^M1,t^JtN^^
Lot 512
br. h<xne, 32x60 pole bam, pond,
J^' °1
Deluxe 26x52, Lot 132
woods, and rSling lefTain. t S ^ ^ " * ^ 8?, S S ^ . M J
Huge 28x60, Lot 530
! M
'hrWj^j;?
S l a ^ Re r Es^Te
Holly Homes, LTD
Lavn/Garden
S7^1(S:^^ReJS^ a
'313^-7427.
^illdozing
I N D E X
Excavating
.^ssodales.
Maintenance/
Plumbing
(313)449-0711
Aoounlldg
301 Insurance Pholoarsphy
444
338
Air Conditioning
302 IniMicr Dacoralii^
US
Seivlces
452
4
0
4
Financing
509
Brighton
Alumkium Sidli^ i CiMnIng .305 Janliortd Soviet
443
AnUrnM
306 tandiuping
449
Laite Property
Applinc* Swvic*
309 Lawrv'Oardon M^nionancs . .4S2
0 4 1
Aquvium Malntananc*
310 Lmn Mowar R«p«lr
4S3 INEXPENSIVE bulklozing, rough
BOB'S LBnds(^ng. Compleie
HOLLY - Immaculate MARLETArcNieciira
313 Umoutht Scrvic«
45e
D29
and linish grade, driveways, tot G « S Excavating, park tests, lawn maintenance. Commercial/ EDWARD'S Plumbing and TE, centra) air, enctosed porch,
Aiphall
3i4 l^S»rvic«
457
BRIGHTON Airport, 8799
Residential.
Free
estimates.
$8500.
Call
MOBILE
HOME
deanng. No job to small. Cal septic fiekis S sewer leads.
Ai<ih«(l SaalcoaUna
317M«hln«(Y
460
Electrical. 11 years experience.
Attomw
318 Marina Sarvtte
461 (517)223-3453.
Licensed i insured. Insured. Northville/Novi area Reasonable rales. Guaranteed ? ™ I J „ ^ ^ I i ^ ^ ^ " ° ° ° ^ • GfEEN Oak Twp. 5 acre estate Skylane Dr., tri-level, 1,623 sq.ft,
Auto i Trucii riapair i
Malntananca Sanicat
4fS2
only. (313)52&-3163.
(313)2274802
home site, privileges on prrvaie 3 br., 114 balh, all new central
towest prices. (313)227-7466. (313)227-2800. #85
Santca
321 i,<lacalanaoua
463
air, & heat, etc. etc. Attached 2'A
A»wlr^«
322 MIrron
464
HOWELL. 1988, 14x70, vew
Sports Lake, Brighton car garage. Heated 35x42
LAWN maintenance, spring
BiKigaa, SIgna. Engraving .. .326 Motita »om» Sarvtc«
4SS
cleanups,
large
tot
discounts.
nice, must see. Must be moved,
Community baches, ski hanger with electric bi-tokJ door,
Baaamant Walarprootng
326 Movlng/Slaraga
468
SEPTIC
Decks and fnoling. Exc pnces
Bathtub Ralnlahkig
329 Mualc InttnicSon
469
PoleBulkMngS $16,000 of bes^ (517}54^2471. M ^ o g l beat ^^r^2 above ground pool with deck
and service. (313)684-1103.
BIcydaMalniananc*
330 Mualcal Insirumant Rapajr .. .472 m
SYSTEMS,
HOWELL - Cute starter home, paradise (313)769-3166 days $185,000. (313)229-1869.
Bricn, Bloc* i Camaoi
333 N«w Homa S«vic»a
473
LAWN MAINTENANCE, oubkle 5 1 2
BufkUng Impaction
334 Otico EqulpcTiant S Sorvic* . .476
COMPLETELY remodeled 2
BuHdmo/Ramodad.-ig
337 Palnllng*»oofalng
500
BASEMENT
' maintenance plus, reskientiai/
— ^ —
S M . * c ^ ' K f f i r E
story homa. 3 br., 2 balhs,
BclldojW)
338 Paaiooniroi
501
oommefdal.
(313)310-9193.
STORE (517)548-0001, t^WELL Thompson Lake 60' lireplace, VA car unattached
Burglar/nra AlBtn
341 Photography
504
JOURNEYMAN Carpenter.
EXCAVATION
Buifnaaa Machlna Rapair ... .342 Piano Tuningmapair/
larage. Located in city ol
frontage, 16ff
water. BuikJatite
Decks, additions, remodeling.
TRACTOR wofk Brush hog & WHEATON CONSTRUCTION. (313)227-2800. #83
cuklesac,
$39,000
negotiable,on Irighton.
C«t*ia*y « Fomilea
345 f1a(inlahlng
505
$1 1 5,000.
TRUCKING
Ucensed buiWer. (313I229-87M A N D
garden rototiling. (313)887-0520. Commercial/Residential. Pole
Carpanty
346 Piasiadng
608
• 'fl'IflRF. ^
(517)548-'
2849.'
m TVUILOOAa
o
(313)878^.
Carpa* Ciaanlna S Dva^ng .. .349 PtumbInQ
509 OLD Hoiae and Now renova
buiklingsto80lt width. Designed FANCY - THREE bedroom
Carpal fnitaltlcn S Rap^r . .350 Pola BuJIdlnga
Si2
Best work al the best phce.
to your needs. Fully insured. DOUBLEWIDE. $34,900. Call
Calaring, Ftowars,
Pod Watar DaHvary
613 tions, trim carpentry, stair WILLACKER HOMES, INC.,
MOBILE HOME STORE
Painting/
Ucensed. (313)666-1170.
. Party Plannhv
.353 Pools
5i6
Vacattt Propetty
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800.
(313)437-0097.
CaiUng Initdor/Extador ... .354 Racraational Vahlda Satvica .517 (3*13)34^086
Hartland
Decorating
#71
C««i« Wort
.357 RaWflaraion
520
5
0
0
0
3
1
CaramlclMaiUa m»
J58 Roid tJrading
52i QUALITY carpentry aid remodLINDEN - Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2
ChlmnayCiaimnaBtiUnga
RcoAng/Sidirn
524
Ucensed. Free esbmaies.
napair
.Sei Rubbhih Ramoval
625 eling.
Road Grading bath, jACUza, extras. $25,900. ACREAGE wanted in Livingston
Reasonable
rates.
•BOX
PAINT
ft
'CAULK.
aodi Rapair
382 Sail Spraedhg
.528
Call MOBILE HOME STORE County, (313)229-1790.
(517)548-0267.
Complete
linishes,
BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT
Qoaai Syiianii i Oiganizar* .385 Betna, Saw i ICnia
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800.
OotnputarSi^a&Sarvice ...3«< Sharpening
629
(313)6^8657.
UVINGI 3 br. including brge
Cooaliuctlon Equipmaoi .... .388 8aaa«WWn<tow Bapair
532
ANN ARBOR. South Lyon master. 1 1/2 baths, large living
I
#79
OacKtPaloa
.370 Saawal Conatucllon
633
FOR the finest In intortor and
Capet
UNDEN - Immediate possesskm, schools 2 and 10 acres home room/dinina room on 100ft of
Damollon
371 Sapfc Tarka
.538
extenof
painting.
Commerci
a
l
or
(Mii&ri Sarvica
373 Sawing
537
3 bedroom doublewide, cul-de- sites. Natural gas. perked. Salem frontage. 2 pkis garage. Sant^
mstaliatfon
, reskientiai, new or redo. Also PROFESSKDNAL road .
0*Mx PubiWitig
374 Sawing Maertna RapaJr
540
sac location. $26,500. Call Twp. oH N Territorial Rd. Ready beach and great viewl Immediate
deck
refinishirig
a
n
d
sprayed
Free
estimates.
Qink
Trucking
Oecra i Sarvica
.377 Shipping 5 Paduging
5«i
& Repair
350
MOBILE HOME STORE lo build. From $68,000. access to M-59 and US 23.
BEAR WOOD INTERK)RS finishes. Insured and references. Grading Co. (313)632-6583.
Orapaiiaa/Slpcavart«
Sign*
.544
(313)632-5762 eves after 7offl.
(517)548-0001. (313)227-2800. (313)453-2500.
Claahing
378 Snow Ramoval
645
Call Mike, (313)887-6245
DmtmMng t Tallaring ... .38) Solar Enargy
548
#69
FULL
S
n
e
of
hardwood
Itooring,
Dnwal
382 Skxni DoorWWindowi
549 BYPASS the mkMleman. Buy lairing, refinishing and repair, PAINTING interior/exterior,
BRK3HT0N
Eiactieai
400 Talaphona kitt<lai>on^anrlcs,i
your carpets, btrids, or iitim
dnon
RooflngSlding MILFORD. I960,10x45. Ready lo Price reduced. 1.6 acrss, walk in
Engina Rapair
40i Rapairt
.562 lloors factory direct. Call Afeo, tile wori( and carpeting. outside maintenance plus quaily
Howell
movg
$500.
(313)685-0179.
Excavalng
404 7aiaviaion/VCR/RadtoX:B .. .553
(313)632-7773, (313)473-8050. work/material (313)310-9193.
the woods., Open sub with 5 tots
524:
Exiador Otvim
405 Tani Rantd
.556 1(e00)332-0ffi7.
MILFORD - Beautiful kit backs up left. Land contract terms. Mark 0 5 3
Fancat
406 Traa Saivtea
557
to pond - Excellent conditton, 2 Seger, Prudential Great Lakes
Flnaitial Piannkig
4Ce TraocHng
560
PETERSON PAINTING
bedroom. $10,500. Cal MOBILE Realty, (313)689^.
Fiiapiaca Encioaurai
412 Tnidting
561
Cttimney
HOME STORE (517)548-^1,
2 STORY Cape Cod, w/attached
-floor Saivica
413 TypoMflar Rapair
564
BRIGHTON TWP. Hyne Rd., E. olftoe, 4 plus br., 2 full baths, full
ALL
siding
and
roofirig.
Ucensed.
Interia,
exienof
painting.
Wallfumaeaa lnatalla(f>Rapair«l . .418 Typing
.665
Handyman
WF
(313)227 2800. #81
Cleanii^,
FurrJiura Bulldng, Rnlahing,
UphoUiary
563
ol US-23, W. of Grayhaven. 3f bsml, niral setting, dose to golf
Miperirig and wallpaper removal Free estimates. Reasonable
Biiiiding & Rep. 4 2 9
Rapair
417 Vaeuumt
568
361
MILFORD • SCHULT MODULAR acre parcel on paved road Ntoe course, easy accesstoexpress
Drywall repair and texturing. prwes. (517)546-0267.
Oaraga Door Rapair
420 Vkfao Taping Sarvica
572
HOME, fireplace, central air, trees, wait-out site ft pond site. ways, Howell schools. $162,000.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
Oaragaa
421 Walipapartng
.576
upgrade cabinets. $36,900. Call $39,900. Hartland Schools. (517)546-2299, evenings.
service. Totally insured.
t»Us Stafnadmevaiad
424 Wail Waahing
.573 SPRINGfireplaMdeaiir,g sale.
MOBILE HOME STORE $39,900. England Reel Estate
Or^anhouMe/Stfiroxni
425 Waahar/Oryar Rapair
577
(313)887^22.
Television/
Quiiai*
428 Watar Condloning
.680 Have a prolosswnal chimney UGHT cafpentiy, drywal, paint
3 BR, 3,00O5q.ft quad. Oak
(517)548-0001, (313)227-2800. (313)632-7427.
Handyman WF
429 Waiar Waad Control
.5Bi sweep inspect and clean your ing, home repairs. Licensed. Cal
ftoors & Jacuzzi, on 1.7 acres
VCR/Radi(yC8 m
iiaulngXSaan ijp
432 Waddng Sarvioa
.584 freptace and chimney lor only
5
5
3
FOWLERVILLE.
2'/,
acres,
w/lake privileges on Lake
Fantastic
Dave, (313)684-1636.
HaaihgCooiing
433 WaWng
.585
$30.
Clean
and
fast
Inspections
NEW
HUDSON.
1
9
7
4
14x70,
2
$20,000.
4
wooded
acres,
Chemung. Possible land coniract
iioma Saialy
436 Wiil Omtra
.588 subject to a $5 charge H d^ing
br., I'/i baths, air, appliances, $22,000. 10 acres, $30,000.
iioiaadaanhg Sarvica
437 Wtndom < Scraana
.589
Prices
AFFORDABLE in home TV covered deck, shed. $8,500. Pefk, surveyed. (313)229-1790 available $179,900. Heritage
incoma Tax
440 Wradiar Saivic*
.690 is not required. Call Wiliam at
Belter Homes ft Gardens,
Hauling/
jnajjatlen
44^ Window WaaMng
.59i
(313)347-4328.
30 Yean Experience service calls. $10. 20 yrs.(313)437-0378.
experience. VCR^ cleaned in
GREEN OAK TWP., west of (313)229-7292
Clean Up
home, $25 complete. NORTHVILLE ESTATES - Price South Lyon, new devetopment. HARTLAND schools. 3 br, 2
Aiiyona Provwirig •600.00 or more In material and/or labor
432
rssWsntial remodeling, constructton or repair Is required
(517)54»5336.
reductton - $28,900. 3 bedroom, Eagle Cove Sub. Lake access baths, 1200 sq.ft fenced yard,
Painting
tyaata law to be Itewwed.
appliances, large deck, 2x6 tots Irom $28,000 or laketront tots
garage 28x25. $54,000 possible
Free Eslimates
construction. Call MOBILE from $55,000. Adter Homes Inc. bnd coniract (517)548-4872.
BUDGET
CLEAN-UP
Estimate today, paint tomorrow
(313)229^722
I AD0IT10f£: decks, new homes. 3 8 2
HOME STORE (517)5480001,
SERVICES. Junk Removal:
Fully Insured
HOWELL - 3 bedroom mobile
Tree Service (313)227-2800.
Remodel, Insurance wofk.
Appliances, Rubbish, Brush,
Work Fiily Guaranteed
HARTLAND. 3 acre
home on privatetotat Red Oaks,
Brick, Block, Licented buMer. Free esiimales.
Scrap Metal, Ught & Heavy
$37,000.
(313)887-0520.
557
NOVI. 1987 14x70, 2 brs., 2
large expando, large garage,
Ucorsed. (S17)54&0267.
229-9885
Haiifng, Root Tear-off. We haul h (313)
Cwwnl
baths, fifef>iace, 8x10 shed, vii HARTLAND Schools. Utollette VACANT $49,900. BANFIElB
333
A-1 Quality drywall.
(313)
887-7498
BASEMENT femodeling experience, licensed, )5 1^. "al. (313)227-0074.
skiing, shingled rooL $1"" Dr.. E ol OW US-23. Very REAL ESTATE, (517)548^)001,
— t p e c i a l i s t . Unique cfeative iBlerences, John. (313)449-S284.
(313)
4 2 5 - 9 8 0 8 DYER'S Tree Servtoe. Topping, (313)348^.
beautiful high wsJk-out lakafront (313)227-2800.
ALL Kiids o( Concrete. Paiios, designs lo meet jrouf dares,
tot Area of quality homes. ManUNDER
y
trimming
and
removals.
Ffee
NOVI.
2
bf.
expando
on
pond,
$80,000. 2tots,3 br.,
AIL
PHASES
OF
DRYWALL
driveways, basements, pole Reliable, licented builder.
Landscapbtg
estimates, lully insured. loaded kitchen, window air, nice trees. Super location.
^
w
alk to downlown i lake, large
Remodeling,
sprayed
textured
Insured.
ARLEY
CREATIVE
bams. Licensed,freeeslifnaiBS.
(313)531-7988
calling fan, shed, very attractive M , 7 ^ 5 ? ^
ceilings, ceramic tile, bsmt 4 4 9
Wrw room, 2 endosed p<;rcte.
INTEflK)RS. (313)347-0190.
(517)223-7358.
home. Was $16,500. now (313)632-7427.
21x56 patk). deck, gazebo. 710
femodeling. Free eslimates.
Pholograpliy
$12,900. Utile Valley Homes.
BLOCK fomMons, bricK fifsN. Michigan. Help-U-Sell
(313)e7&0&2, (313)227-7561
We Build, From
HARTLAND! Hyde Rd.. N. of(313)229-2191.
(313)624-2626.
ptea, cement naK gafsQes.
504
M-59,
E.
of
Fenton.
Near
DREWS
paint
&
dry^
RssiTrucking
U ^ . (313)231-2896.
The GnovNd Up!
Dunhan H)!s Gdl Course 2
dentlal ft commefclal. BUJE Spruce trees, 4lt to SfL
INRMTY HOMES
C^NT, masovy, quaily work.
5
6
1
hilskJe parcels left. Covered with
(517)521-3971
td,
delvefad
and
plented.
$35
I n ' H o u s e DEsiqN
SPRING SALE
ReauntMe pfices. Free ettimature hardwoods. Starting at
each. (313)542-77i84.
NorthvUle
Frec EsriMAns
males. :ic»nMd (517)54&oaB7.
PHOTOGRAPHY by Ron.
$49,900. Laid Contract Avail
TREESII Pine, Spnx», Fif.
New used and bank owned able. England Real Estate 0 5 8
poftsils in your home of my
LlCEf«£d ANd
Electrical
your ownl $5,004 or B/B.
studn. Also, custom enlarging 21-AA Driveway gravel, gracSng, hotnes. Ctoentorbusiness 7 days(313)632-7427.
lr«UREd
nr volumn discount Pine ffidgeweddings and other special sand, gfavsL hauina Mike Pazik a week Fmandng available. Call
Faims. pi3)878-69Sl
HARTLAND! Cocner ol Clyde i OPEN SUNDAYS NOON TO
Tru*ing. (313)227^.
(313)454^
I 4 y£A!« EXp.
oocassicns. (313)437-9441
Bulanj Rds. Beautifu! 10 acrs 4pm. Neartownwooded acre
RMnoMng
WEBBERVILLE. Need a large parcel In excellent location. Newly decorated. 3 bf., 2'/, baih
J u l
^ i:£LEBS.Vr£.L\.\.MERlC\.\TRvDiTiO.\
homa without the burden ol 24x40 pole bam already on brick rand), neutral carpeting,
ACTION Eiedric icansed and
taxes? Doublewide 24x60 with praperty. Split may be available oak ftoors, fireplace, lanily room,
_ 30 vEARs Of U.S. SAV1HOS BONDS
OCVBkO«*M)BMrr
inaiH tree estnialas. Vsa and
Al iwrttmanthip on n«w
addition, 5 br., 3 batra. including in 1994. Land Contract Temis iving room,formaldining room,
Master Card accepted.
homes lind ait reriovatiofis.
fireplace, all appliances. Avaiiabte. $45,000. England Real finished patto, Gunite nground
4864940
(517)54M977.
boansoi (313)632-6757.
(517^21-4623
Estate (313)632-7427.
pool. $239,900. (313)347419/

BRIGHTON. Experienced legal
HAMBURG moving sale. April 24
secretary, ful time. Call!
& 25, 9am-5pm. 9430 Huron
SOUS
CHEF
Novl
(313)227-«10 to apply. : •
(Xfkie Space Rapids Dr. Fumituna, accesso
Pet Sifiplles
ries, freezer, misc.
Seeking
energelto,
organized
CIERK/Racepttonist,
full time.
060
For
Rent
1 0 6 : ^ H ^ ^ B ; 1 5 4
093:
person with extensive knowledge 34 mo.. Data Entiy. Novi
HARTLAND/Oceda Apnl 23, 24,
in Italian cuisine & experienced in(313)478^12
25, 10am-5pm. 5583 Fern Dr.,
Lawn & Garden
PASSIVE solar super insulaled
DOG carrier - never used, extra training, supervising & sanata- DO you have good Secretarial/
MILFORD AREA
7
PIECE
Ludwi
g
d
r
u
m
set
all
just
oft
Clyde
Rd.
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
Ol
d
2
3
Cape Cod, 1600sq.lt $135,000.
large, $60 or best offer. lion. Must be familiar with Word Processing skills and want
$ 9 A Q M<Kes You In
heavy duty hardware $750 or
& Argentine.
(313)669-525a leave message.
comptote kifchen operations ol a
AFFORDABLE
(517)54&O790 alter 6pni.
(on
uWlil
Seivk;es
best (517^-9658.
:
i
i
HOWELL 2 lamily. Cars,toys• Gl
- Largo 1 a. 2 Bedroom
FENDER
predsion
bass,
$300
O F F I C E S U I T E S Joe, Barbie, goll bag, track
- Walk-ln clo»ats
• Folly carpotod
lighting, baby items, dolhing - (313)227-9342.
(Best Deal in Town)
BOB'S EXPERT LANDSCAPING
- Swimming pool, clubhouM
infant thru adult much, much
Animai Services
Soutti Lyon
Complete landscaping, lawn care
- Free Heat
Downtown Northville or more. 4423 Mason (west ol FOR SALE: SPINFT-CONCOLE and
sprinkler system. Cal the
PIANO
BARGAIN.
Wanted:
Plymoulh.
From
only
$275
Buikharl), 10am-3pm, 4-23 &Responsible party to take over experts, (313)231-1743.
155
065
monthly and upfornwr offkje 4-24.
resume to:
monthly payments on [Hino. Can
suites. Call Judy for details.
COMMERCIAL insurance assisCOLORADO blue i green ^ . r o c i n c n oir crim
HOWELL 9am-6pm., Fri., Sat, be seentocally.1-800-327-3345. spmce,
upto6ft $15 You dto. PPJ^ELLIED PIG STUD COHAGE INN RESTUARANT larit tiai
SMALL okter home, in need ol
(313)433-1100.
lor career
April 24, 25. Antk^e lumiture,
bs ol repair and TLC, $24,000
Biriapavdabla.Steteinspectea. SERVICE. (313)7214740.
508 E. William
oriented individual. Must have 1
FENTON mini mall office or retailbatw lumiture, golf cart, house
cashAest olter. Cfcse 10 town.
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Sat.
8-5pm.
3
7
0
0
Mason
Ann Arbor, Ml. 48104
yr. experience, property and
space, 2,000 i 2,2006q. ft. hold Hems. 1890 Chilson Rd.
Mscellaneous Rd., Howell. Other times by
(517)634-5865.
(313)995-1142
casually in agency or comjany.
kxated on 5 lane highway. Very
appoi
n
tment
(517)5464305.
HOWELL.
HUGE
GARAGE
Ideal candidate shoukJ have
reaiionable rates. (313)626^700.
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4 3 r 6 7 9 4
COLORADO Blue Spruce,
HOWELL. 5175q.ll. in the Sat, April 25, 8am-12noon.
Dental
'° '^'^ ^ succeed
/Wsirian Pine, you dig, Saturdays 1 5 6
Berriman Building, 121 S,Antiques, collectibles, dolls,
WMtmore Uke
Cobb Insurance Agencies.
Barnard St. Excellent pariung. eweW, dothes & tijys. Captain's CENTRAL air conditioner, new only. Also taking orderstorpotted
Millord ollice. Please send
Call (51 7)546-1 700 or )ed. Take Bnghton Rd. (Main St)still in the box, complete frees. Schnoioars Evergreens, 8 MONTH old bottletedNubian. 1 6 5 :
070
•NOVl/LAKESAREA'
-^—1-- mime in confidenceto:Cobb
between Lansing and Flint.
(517)546-4448.
westtoChilson, north on Chilson padage. $680. AsktarWayne, (616)677-1001.
Insurance Agencies. 441 N. Mein
French Alpine, pygmy and
to Coon Lake Rd., westto3702(517)548-5229.
WESTGATE Vl NORTHVILLE. 950sq.l1. Excel- Coon
angora goats. AJ does from $75 DENTAL assistant Experience St. Miltord. Mi 48381. Ann:
JUST reduced new cdoniai-3 br.,
Lake.
COW
manure,
delivered.
Topsoil,
preferred, lull time, exc. salary. Laurie Bauer.
tonl location and paridng on Lake
B $125. (517)548-3323.
2Vi baths, family room with
EVEN heat kiln and supplies. 2
From M 8 0
Please call: (313)887-5292.
Success. (313)349-1 122, HOWELL inskje sate, 404 W. speed, electric potters wheel and black or brown. Gravel Dozer,
fireplace, basement & garage,
MUST have excellent communibackhoe.
(313)887-6410
Area's Best Value
(313)255-2000, asktorHarry.
Maple St, April 24, 25, 9am-5pm. supplies. Glaze scale. $400 for
$124,900. Will pay $a000 toward
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(313)437-3773.
1100sq.fi. Contact George,
Babysitting
$200. (313)486-0685.
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&
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photo
(313)486-1411
or
SCREENED topsoil, $11 per yd, 1 6 1
progressive, perio-centored Honist POB 757. Novi. Ml 48376.
graphs, post cards, books, FISH lor stocking - Bass, 12 yd. minimum. $40 yd. toad.
DHPonHacrisltel.BBci&West
(313)437-6435.
dental olftoe in Novi. U-D grad RECEPTIONIST/secrelary lor
knives, utensils, dishes, decora Walkiye, highbred Bluegills, Pike,
Mn.himW95,f275
Walkive, highbred Bluegills, Pike, $9.^0 per yd. $40 yd. load a Lovino oerson neededtocare preteired.torpart-time-lull time Millord construction office.
tive items.
Homes
Daily 9an>6pm • Sat. &
CatlsK M^nows, oiant Bullfrog u^cmZi. I7.50V yd- t ^ l tor m ! ^ 2 ^ v T l te^v hours inchJding 2 evenings and Responsible person needed lull
Sun. 12-4pm
1/2o day Sat Excellent pay time. Experience wilh Word
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MILF0RD_
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cotorful Ullies, pond liners,l!^"} Ho^' "^ea 1-800-225-8289. childreri, agesTyrs. S 5 c
St.,Movi
April
24Sale._
i 25, 1172
9am Koi,
SMAUL Engine Repair. Tuneups, Preferably in my Hartland home, ommensurate wilh experience, perfect prefened. Send resume
624-8555
094
lo 4pm. Appliances, tools, aeration, weed control. blade and chain sharpening, "t days/week. Non smoker. Phone: Dr.
rN. (313)3492210.
requirements to;.BCI.
(616)846-5844
or
furniture, dishes, etc.
Lawn mowers,riders,tillers, and References and experience a
2195 S MUtord Road, Milford Mi
BRIGHTON. 3 br., 2 balhs,
1-800-554-1839.
dl^' ••saw^:"Fr^"pidip' ^d must (313)632-5762' eves after
formal dining room, lamily room
MILFORD. Millord Uniied
48381.
NORTHVIOE. 1 br. in town.
w/fireplace, walk-out bsmt, rec Sk)ve, relrigerator, carpeted, air.
Methodist Churdi, April 25, 9am. GAZEBO 12 ft aluminum saeen ddwry. (517)548-2685.
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^^^^^ j receptaiist
BRIGHTON/PINCKNEY.
All
house, make
offer,
room, 2 car garage, much more.No pets or waterbed. USOImo.,
1200 Alianlk:.
SPRING spedal Landscaping LOVING Mother will babysit 3-7 Pan-Ume Monday 4 Wednesday,• RECEPTIONISTS
(313)227-5375.
Ore Lake pnvileges, $975 mo., water and heat included. sports lake, sandy beach,
• WORD PROCESSORS
^
barii or chips, $2.88 16 ydAiad yr. olds. (517)548-2366.
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alter 5pm. '
23-25. 42371 Parkridge. grade. $210. Evenings. SPRUCE trees, 2fl to 4ft. tall. Home, bts of k)ve, fun preschool
SOUTH LYON. 1 br. apt, $395 two. (313)449-5253.
Adia has k5ng 4 short term
BfllGHTON. 2 br., lenced yard, per mo., heat and water induded.
Meadowbrook Gtons Sub. 10 '313)344-9S96.
Medical
$10 each You dig 80Ototalpnjgram, meals. Enroll today.
DISNEY/EPCOT-Universal Mile, west ol Meadowbrook Rd.
assignments in Livingston &
ful bsmt, all appliances, no pets, Pets extra (313)437-3689.
(313)632-7034.
Northville
area.
(313)344-8216.
studios, VA miles away, luxury 2
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Wasntenaw Counties. Bonues,
$580 a mo. (313)227-4989.
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Fann EilUipment school, immediately. Whitmore
ADIA
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1 -800-486-51 50 days 5/2/92, 10amto2pm.
Lake area (313)4490672 alter work force? We are kioking for a
(313)227-1218 ., ' ,
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evenings.
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$650/mo. plus utilities. First 0 8 4
PINCKNE>'. April 25, 104 pm.
assistant tor Farmington/Novi
months and deposit.
HIGGINS Lake, cottage rentals, 4793 W M-36. Comer ol Kelloy
MATURE woman wantedtocare area. Monday 9am-6pm, BANQUET help, weekends-Only.
(517)546-2652
Rd.
Household,
some
antiques.
Z i n ? * S t c 65 MASSEY Furgeson farmtorinfant in Feiton area home. Wednesday 9am-12, Thursday Coddail waitresses and waitefs.
HOLLY/Fenlon. 2 br., appliances, ail modem conveniences, fully
l^r":"^:?
r ™ n « tract^ w/blade, g?eal shape. Non-smoker. Must have own 7am-3pm, Saturday 9am-12. Apply in person at BamstomiBis,
HOWELL Downtown, 1 large br., garage, heat paid,, $575
.
plus furnished. Some with fireplaces.
condition
a
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Enjoy boating, fishing, scuba PINCKNEY 744 S. Howell St
$3,700/best
offer,fransportation.Ught housekeep- (313)47-6^5502.
9411 E M-36, Whitmore'Lake,
affiances, $426, (313)632-5999 deposit (313)629-5968.
Please
call
(313)349-1387.
divine, swimming and 2 stete
(313)8^2324.
ing preferred. References
Wed.-Fri., 6pm-10pm.
.
leave message.
HOWELL Deluxe 2 br., carpeted. pari«. HURRYI Chdce weeks , Ford 9N tractor, TV, VCR, tods,
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MEDICAL
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albums, chain saw, and much,
used implements. Parts and schedule.
^ " 5 . ^Send
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manufaclunng company toctdojT*
ranch, altadied garage, 2 acr«, $5§5. (313)227-3434.
(313)735-9841 alter 6pm.
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WEBBERVIllE. 3 br., $425 (^us 'roDGERS Qty. Modem 3 br. WEBBERVILLE. Huge, giant
GEM Recycled Concrete KUBOTA 3350, 4-whe0l drive, 48430.
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bave good secrBtaraUkife,
cabin,
d;t(l3H7"9TS
S ^ i ^ / " " ' ' " ' ' ' «b»i- large
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bl^hfront Fishing,
F^Nnn yard sale. April 25,26 9-4pm. 3
(313)227-5188
pto, Ironttoadarw/blade,towhrs,
working individual. Starting '^"^J^ <»mP"ter knowtec^e-iS'.
sun fua hunting. Ocqueoc River lamilies, tons ol dothes lor all
MOTHER of 2 wishestocare torhard
$12,500. (313)437-5078.
* * ^ "^^^iA
salary $7.^ an hr. 4 higher «
MILFORD Vill^e 2 br., garage,
area. $340 week or less. ages, toys, 1982 Honda Gold
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°^i\^'to
fTdr d f enliytoraoaxinSngCairfor
quiet street $580 a month, $650
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security deposit. No pels.
Foster Care
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Immediate occupancy.
MEDICAL
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part-time,
SECRETARY/RecepHonist
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Housetioid Pets Brighlon elementary school
about cars any time after 630 (313)229-2847.
(313)349-2709.
experience preferred, but will ^
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pm. (517)5214312 or come see WANTED, standing timber, 5
children, own transportation. tram. Pleasant personality a ^ skils, good altitude 4 desre
Wanted To Rent us, easy access oil Grand River. acras or mora Whiltaker Timber 1 5 1
(313)227-8382
must (313)685«68.
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Maple.
Corp. (5 1 7)872-3065,
ADULT Foster care home, in 0 9 7
Q
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high school student to
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rr-TT (313 553-8501 between
Laketront
(517)872-3405 evenings.
Livingslon County. On lake wilh
3
dd Geman Shephwd, caretordiildren in my Pindtney NURSES and Home Health gam-5pm
cotor tv's and private bathrooms
Homes
Aktas - Immediate openings
for
—
WANTED used NordicTrack. Good b
'Jl^'J^
" ^ ' hone (313)878-6056.
a
m dog raised SwAiorses.
in every room. (313)735-7049 3 OR 4 bedroom home in South
(313)426^)364 evenings.
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qualified home health professton(517)543-5629, alter Spm.
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Help Wanted
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HOWELL Ekierty t can't live
als. Work for the only U of M
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9
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s
atone? We have a place in our
affiliated
h
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e
care
agency
Goods
Part-Time
104
old, beautiful pup, needs lamily of
Visiting Care. Large demand for1 6 9
hometoryou. 24 hour care lamily
Computers
& Assistance nurses vrith IV skills. Flexible
kids, $300. Diana Gentry, 1 6 2 :
BRIGHTON, West Crooked styte. (517)546-1115.
(517)548-0001.
hours. Choose your own cases.
bkefronl 4 br., Brighton Schools,
m
9£.r^''^
BAKER. Experfenced. Days or
Arts & Crafts 4 OAK high-back cane seat
(313)9300050, (313)344-0234. evenings, ^axxum Foods.
dining room chairs 4 wood table,
^ g g . ^ i ' - ^750 monthv. B ^ p q Condomlnkims,
S^I ^^""iJ^fJ
COMPANION neededtorolder
$250/best; antique pie safe, COMMODORE 128, Okimate 20
(313)486-1770.
i o
ganllaman, 6 hours a day,
Townlwuses
$35abest. (313)M7-5390 alter cotor printer, like new, $450 or n!lT^f^'f!?n^tBn
BRIGHTON Briggs Lake. FumOPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN
r
^
.
f
,
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^
^
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^
Light
housekeeping.
630pm.
For Rent
ished, weekly rates, very ctean, 0 8 7
HALL monitors, part-time. Brightbest offer. (313)437-7193.
(jij)^ji-,flia.
References required. Exceltent
DOLL dasses, begin April 20. '/,
must see. (dl 3)227-3225.
60,000
BTU. Peerless bafer, 1 IBM computer 386-33MHZ, VGA AKC Collie, tri-color,female,pay. (313)486-3871, atter 7pm. Needed for busy Brighton on Area Schools. 15 Hours per
price sate, porcelain greenware,
practice. Immediate lull time week appnaximately 10am. to
printer, modem, more. champion sired, show quality, 5
doll supplies, stringing. Call yr. okl $300. (313)437-8227.
opening. Certilkstnn prelered. 1pm. Monday-Friday. Apply-to:
mo, okl. (313)629-7047.
(313)684-0022
A-i- rebuilt washers, dryers, $1999/best (517)5484719.
Nursing Homes but not reouiid. Salary oommen- Duke Williams, Asst SupenntenGerman Short Haired
' stoves, relrigerators, $99 4 up. IBM XT (640K«)MB) Mono $325 AKC
surate with experience. S^nd dent for Personnel. 4740 Bauer
dean.
S^iT^ ""iS?," ic^'-ZtC^
TVSandVC*S$50 4up. Ail are or Cotor $400- Apple II+, monitor. Pomters, $300. (517)546-2364. 1 6 3
resumeto:Allen. Unda, M.E.S.. Rd.. Brighton. Ml 4811& E.O.E.
warranteed. Delivery available. software 4 printer $;J50. IBM BABY Pot Belly pigs. Some white
\
: —
5728 Whitmore Lake Rd, HELP wanted: Alpine Food
Howel Discount Appliance, 271.1 Cobr Dot tetrix printer $300. maridngs. $250. (517)548-9110.
Antk]ues
Brighton. Ml. 48116.
Center has immediate openings.
E Grand River. (517)548-1312
Mobile Home
101
PART-TIME Medical Assistant 4 Part-time positions in: Deli.
COMPUCYCLi
INC. biCHON FRISE. Breed infomia- I^/'NEP ^lll^^i,, ^j^A.
Apartments
AUTHENTIC Drexel mohagony (313)887-2600.
Sites
don available, quality puppies, g^f'"^^^ "JI^J^ Receplbnist positions availabfe Produce, (iashiers and Meai
cunred Iront buifet $375. Oval
For Rent
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For Rent
ANN ARBOR Anixtues Maritet - mahogany Duncan Phyfe dining
guaranteed. (313)66507!l.
t.^^llTle'^^'lTo
J.
^ 4 ^ " " ^
'
The Bnjsher Show, litey 17,5065 teble w/leavos, $450. Besl olfers.
SOOrting Goods cocker Spanlel puppies, butl (313)685-1400. 9:30a.m. to q^h (3131477.0100
_ __
IMMEDIATE openings. AM^PM
red, 8 wks., males. $175. 330p.m.
HIGHLAND. 2 br„ $450 mo. Am Arbor Saline Rd., exit 175 off (313)227-1943 after 530pm.
(517)521-4759, afternoons.
yVANTED/RN, IPN, full time toRN: growing local hospice seeks shifts. Preppers/d^ers. App^ at
ANN ARBOR. Country. 1 br., appliances, uHlrties not induded. 1-94. Over 350 dealers in quality BRASS bed, queen-size includes 1 1 0
addrtonal RN, part-tme days, to Brighton MaH Car Wash next to
utHitos induded, storage gatore, 313)750-0724. (616)536-9922 antx]ues and seled coltoctibles. deluxe boxsprings 4 matfress
COCKER Spaniel, female, blond, part-lime lor charge nurse caretorterminallyill patients in K-Mart.
Al items guaranteed as repre
shared entrance, no pels, or appointment
2
yrs.,
shots,
great
w/kids,
position,
2:30pm-11pm.
Call
(beautiful).
Cost
$950,
sacrifice
ICE
hut
and
skids.
sented and under cover, 6am $400/mo, (313)663-9424.
PART-TIME sdos retaJ, ftexibfe
NOVI. Fewtotsare now avaiiabte 4pm. Admission $4. Third $275. 1 yr. dd. (517)6763056. (313)685-01 50, days. loveable, $50. (313)887-0171. (313)437-2048, Martin Luther !nfi^™i "r^fni
S m S n n H i f i r l S ^ s<=''8dule, Willing to work
DOG Runs. Dog kennels. Dog Memona'
BRIGHTON. 1 br. apt, no pets. at Chateau Estaias Mobite Home Sundays, except April 4 Novem- CEDAR log bed frames, the (313)685-1062 evenings.
i ^ i S T A t ^ ^ l niw« "^skends, Brighton toealion.Parit Ask about our incentives. ber. 24th season. The originallll ultimate in Soulhwestern decor- WANTED: Old guns, gun parts. endosures. (517)548-6549.
Security. (313)2294678.
WE are having
.. a stafe approved
(313)6244200.
I S » e ^ ' t t E
^MLm
ating.
(517)548-9480.
BRIGHTON. 10612 E Grand
ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE
Livingston Community Hosptoe, PERSONS wanted for
River. 2 br., all appliances and OLD Dutch Farms Manufactured E)(HIBITORS. Spaces available DAMAGED cabinet safe every
317 Fowler St., Howell, Ml housecleaning, $5.00 an hoUr.
utilities, except electric. $497/mo. Housing Community. South Lyon for Oneida Rdd Market June Sat 8am.-12noon. 9325 Maltby
48843. E.O.E
(313)634-6314.
schools. Club house, off street 27ih, 28th and Sept 26ih, 27th. Rd., Brighton. (313)229-9554.
Tom (313)2294882
K ^ T J f$50
L tpair.
' i ^Bhaby birds,
S
by A;^l.23.at
West H^ry RN/LPN Dart-time Pediairic RESPONSIBLE sell-motivated
parking, RV storage, single wkie Call evenings or weekends
Farm
Products
Lovebirds,
rf^J^Lfn
J
rl^L^/
BRIGHTON. Bsmt apartment, sites available. (313)349-3949.
K^ctmpZhZim
t'^-^^ir Havon, 3310 W. Commerce Rd., HN/LKri pan t me, Kefliatric
gnthusiisiic
workfln:
nnwiorfm'
enthusiastc
workers
needed
!.to!
(517)627-7114; or write P.O. Box GE built-in dishwasher, exc.
indudes garage, $450 monthly
cond., almond/black, $125.
1
1
1
do home intenriews lor Sodal^
406,
Grand
Ledge,
Ml
48837.
(
3
1
3
)
4
7
7
0
8
5
4
ask
tor
Chris.
includes utilities, 701-7657
(313)669-1603 (313)477-1450.
Sdence Research. The Unlversi-^
andfeards.Bymiese Pythons, 1 S-^^-a^pm{mobile phone, teave name,
ANTWUES SHOW 4 SALE ty of Michigan istookingfor-fiekl!
Uving Quarters 23rd Annual April 25-26, Sat. GUDER rocker, darit oak frame, CLEAN straw and hay, large firmpair, 1991 Captive bom, 5 ft. WE are having a state approved
number).
representatives
for the Howell,
male, 3ft.femafe. $175 each or training course for certified
106, Sua 11-5. Shemian Middle wilh net colored upholstry. Like bales. Rocky Ridge Farm. $300 pair. 2/i ft. Chinese Water nursing assistants beginning May SPEECH LANGUAGE
area lo work on a chiWhoodTo Share
BRIGHTON. Hidddh Hartiour, 2 0 9 1
n
e
w
.
$115.
(313)348-5588
after
PATHOLOGIST
(517^464265.
School, 14470 N. Holly Rd.,
aloohd misuse study. PayHs!
Dragon. $80. Rose Tarantula, $10. 4th. Part-time nursing assistant
br., 1 bath. $550. Call after 6pffl.,
Hdly, just minutes from 1-75. 5pm.
HAY
and
straw,
delivered,
first
Pack
M
a
n
Frogs,
$10.
Jeweled
positions
open.
Appl
y
by
April
3
0
jg
nrovtoe
rehabilitation
services
^^-^an hr. 4 requires 15-20 hr^.(616)5300916.
...........4 cutting.
..,,,tinn Swift
c,.,:i. $5. Green
n.Mn Ancles
^nn^r,f
...\A//...,
Lii/.i..v., Haven,
Lu,./... JBIO
v^tnui
g
Gain valuable resesch'
BRIGHTON. Share house, pel Quality anttoues. Pnjceeds to HOTPOINT eteclric dryer. Like ,....1
and second
$2. at
West Hid(ory
W. g "
FOWLERVILLE, pels welcome. possibte, large yard, garage, benefit Hisloncal Society. Admis new. $100. Magic Chef decfric (313)426-2943.
Commerce
Rd.,
Milford,
dav
imarmflni
mninr
for
tho
expefience
for ihe Month d May.!
(313)685-1755
eves.
Large 2 br. apt, doseto1-96, non-smoker. $320 plus 'A sion $3.
stove. Like new. $100.
^t,^^^
HOME Grown chemical-lree GERMAN Shepherd exceptional (313)685-1400, 9:30km-33Q)m.' ZJl!ilTbrT\,!^lrel
$435/mo. plus $335 security utilities. (313)227-8341.
(313)437-6476.
MAY 2 4 3, 1992 Great Lakes
^ ^ ^ ^
Responsibiliti4 include, ^ u a - interview al (313)996-7687. .;
freezer beet $1.30 per lb.tora AKC pups, both sire and dam can
deposit (313)420^11.
tfon, development of treatment SENIOR dtizens without pels.BRIGHTON. House priveliges, 3 region, VMCCA 18th Annual NEW Whirlpool built-in half, quarters available, be seen, $250, (517)546-4914.
FCO<VBeverage plans, and direct services. Suppfemenl your income by
br. home, $300 monthly indudes Swap Meet at Fowlerville, Ml. dishwasher, almond or black (313)2664708, evenings.
LAB puppies, champion blood
Fair
Grounds
o
n
Old
Grand
glass
panel,
still
i
n
box.
$400.
Experience with PBI prefened simng our Miniature Poodle your
uHIHies, 701-7657 (mobile phone,
FREE RENT
River, Exit 129 off I 96. Advance yke new 1990 Whirlpool eiedric WHEAT slraw, dean, bright, line, AKC;, black 4 yeltow males. 1 6 4
and CCC certilicaiion required, home when we travel. $8;00 a'
leave name, number).
large size bales. Delivery (313)S:S-4760, (313)621-3053.
registration.
15x30
vendors
stove.
B
l
a
d
e
glass
door,
sell•
M
H
B
^
K
B
Excellent
salary and benefit day. (313)347-8888
TIL J U N E
HOWELL Willing to share my 2 space. $1200 before April 23. deaning. $350. New 1990available. George Farms. LABRADOR puppies, 6 wks. dd,
pad(a0e
Cal:
(k)e32^.
wORK 2 days/week plorifin?.
ASSISTANT
MANAGER.
Partbr apt $250 mo. Utilities
$2.00 ea. Information: Whiripool almond sklo-by-side (313)349-1758.
purebred Black 4 Chocolate, no time,flexiblehours, will train.
FOWLERVILLE. Move in with us induded. Gary. (517)546-2997. Gate
ftowers and weeding. Musi have'
George
SchaHer
(
3
1
3
)
4
5
3
7
5
0
5
refrigerator,
k»d
maker,
black
papers, $100 each. Novi area. Call between 9am. 4
now with security deposft and
transportation and be reliabfe.!
glass panel door kit. $700.
Offk^
(313)960-0319.
one year lease and live rent fiee LAKELAND. Duplex lo share. before 10pm.
11am.
(313)348-8232.
$5.00/hr.
lo start...
Ktoving must seHI (313)227-4872.
Firewood
until Juno 1,1992. Spadous, wellBucklake privileges.^
,
Male or WANTED: ad guns, gun parts.
1-800-328-7551.
VIETNAMESE pot belly piglets,
Clerical
1:68
equipped 2 br. apt Metropolitan lemale (313)231-9120 anytime. Buying Japaiiese swords. OAK veneer contemporary
black 4 white, registered.
117
CASHIERS & COOKS
(313)3&-M89, (616)451-8410 pedestal dining tabte, 4rx48ktenagement LTD.
(313)326-8283.
and 12" leal, w/4 uphdstered ami
Help WaMea.
Industrial,
diairs. Exc cond. (517)546-5906 SEASONED Oak. $30 a bee- WOLF Hybreds, 35% and 61% Full time, part-time hours
WORD PROCESSING
avaiiabte,
days
or
afternoons.
U
p
(517)223-7445
neutered
males,
house
frained.
after 4pm. $350.
Commen;lai
cord, 4x8x16, unsplif. $45/split.
General: :
SECRETARY
$100. 40% and 65% cubs, $300. to $5.25 to start Applicalbns
m
For Rent
Garage, Moving, OFF white contemporary .... Free delivery 5 cords or more. Husky/Malamuto pups, $100. being accepted anytime, see
(313)454-3610
m
tenglh audi. Exc. cond., $125 (517)634-52&3.
store manager, Hardee's in' Novi', MS Word/Word PertecVLoius.
(313)231-1150.
Rummage Sales fimt - cash only. (313)229-5023
26245 Novi Rd., (313)349-4460. Prestigious Ann Arborfirmneeds
1
0
3
BRIGHTON. Grand River
ABIUTIES ADO $$..-. J
after 7pm
——
:
experienced person. Temporary
Irontage, 3 bay, suitableforany
Building
COOK,
must be expenenced, ,0 pemienant potential,
FOVifLERVILLE. 2 br. apt, $485. auto refeted. Cal (313)229-2054
Horses
ORIENTAL couple want to sell
capabletonin complete kitchen.
Clerical 4 lactoiy woik avdabie!
Heat 4 cabte induded. Foror (517)546-1772.
spadous bedroom set w/large
Materials
And Eoutanent inventory, menus, promotions, adIA
(313)227-1218 in Livingston 4 Washtenaw,
appointment (517)223-9425.
mirrors, drawers,touchlights, 1 1 8
152
eto. Apply at Milford Lanes.
Counties. Holiday 4 vacdtwh'
FENTON mini mal offtoe or retail AU GARAGE, RUMMAGE 4 used 1 yr., ve7 dean, almost like
ARE you the ultimate Legal
HAMBURG. 1 br., on tovelyspace, 2,000 4 2,200sq. h. MOVING SALES PLACED new, must sell (313)348-3762.
COOKS, bar, 4 waitsteff. No Secretary with Micro Soft Word
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
OAKflooring2'/. inch. #2 white 1896 HORSE drawn doctor's expenence ne(»swiy. Getzies 5,5, gnd/or WordPerfect 5.1
le lake. Avaiiabte May 1. tocated on 5 lane„highway. ,Very
ADIA
1
ridudes utilities. No pets, reasonabfe rates. (313)626^700. START WITH THE CITY QUAUTY twin bedroom set with or red, $1.39 per sq. ft, 3/. inch buggy, Prolessbnally restored, Pub, 157 W. Main St, Northvilfe, looking to work temporary
(313)227-1218
]
References. (313)231-1521.
fqRD Court, Brighton. 1700sq.ft WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE dressers, $400. (313)437-8227. #2 while or red, $1.65. Wide show ready. $2000. Quality COUNTER Help/cooks needed at assignments in and around Novi
HELD.
plank $1.75. Other sizes driving harness, $325. Both
REFRIGERATOR.
Hotpoini.
HIGHLAND. 2 apts., heat oftice available with up to
available. M.T Hardwoods Inc., never used. Also partially Kentucky Fried Chicken in and/or Detroit? II so, calltodayto ACCOUNTANT needed 'mOsi;
included, wheeldiair accessibili- 3O0OBq.ft. ol optional industrial/ BRIGHTON, Woodlake ViBage. White, large capadty, \m&\ free. 1-800-5238878.
^^^^^^j^^^-Sf" have a degree, office 'rtig?..
restored culler, $450. Bnghfon. Appy in pe^n.
W
o
r
k
s
fine
$125
(313)231-2717
April
24,
25;
9am.
til
4pm.
Lots
of
ty. (313)887-1132
warehouse
space.
DEPENDABLE wait persons, bar
(313)685-8690 eves.
expGrienca, must have supenor'
furniture.
213
Woodl
a
ke
Dr.
SEARS dishwasher, used once,
HOWELL. 2 brs., stove/ (313)229-9206.
persons 4 weekend night cook at
computer experience. Please-<iall-'
$200.
(517)5214332
AUTO
DEALERSHIP
....
avaiiabte UNDEN. Retail space for lease in BRIGHTON Garage Sate. Sat,
. .
Lawn, Garden 2 HORSE thoroughbred traiter, •bmburg Pub. (313)231-3344.
refrigerator, Wi
(313)231-0060.
- April 1. $575 mo. induding newly established shopping 4/25, 9-5pm. ^39 Rink, off gQp. contemporary multi
12ft.stock trailer, 3 horse slant
.' Z,
Srm
N
O
W
accepting
applications
lor
Hiring
person
to
fill
the
positon
ol
Hubert,
across
f
r
o
m
Rdlerama
unities. $825 security. No pets. plaza, induding supermarket,
traiter. (313)461-1414.
stel cobrs, like new. $400, or
prep and fine cooks. Conted u time Wananty Cteik ExpenEquipment
119
drugstore, Littte Caesars andBRK3HT0N 3 family- Furniture, best offer. (313)231-1197.
(313)231-2442
BUCKSKIN geWing, 8 yrs. oU. June, at Bon-A-Rose Italian ence very „
helptul, _
knowledge 0!
AnENTION^:S
other. 1400 sq.ft.feft.Reason- tools, crafts, Sega Master 4
HOWELL 2 br., stove, ^rig. able. (313)735-5415 evenings.
SOFA 4toveseat exc. cond.,
,^Lo?n®-;.J^-^
R a s * ^ ^ 568M Graid R^^^
COLLEGE S T U D E S J ^ J '
games,
m
a
n
y
househokl
4
yard
washer, d^er, air, carport
New Hudson. (313)437-8788, fj^ CaJ ^
(313)227-1761
$1200. Full size bed, $50. Tripte OTHER SERVICES AND $750. (313)887-8741.
Days (313)685-5862 or LIVINGSTONASenesee County. Items. Don! miss this one at dresser, $50. 2 crystal lamps, PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN HORSESHOEING by Kiri( Culik betora 11am or after 2pm.
—
'. .
3
7
6
6
Noble
Avenue
(
o
f
f
High6900ft.,2 offtoes, bridge crane, 1
(313)229^25.
$50 eadi. 2 wing back chairs,OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY (313)429-1143.
N
O
W
Nring
all
positions,
kill
or
crest
at
Crooked
Lake).
April
24,
AUTO
DEALERSHIP
acre, 3 phase, $850.
WE
WANT
YaU'!$150 each. Cash only. CLASSIFICATIONS.
HOWELL Downtown studio apt, (313)735-7749
part-time,
or 25, 26, 9am-6pm
, days„or evenings.
, „ , - , rWill
„j
(313)227-2579.
1990 BOLENS Muldier-Chipper MERHOW 2 horse trailer, new •
$350, (517)546-0284.
(313)9680886.
. >0P ^ ar I" JiJaliiied Hinng person tofillthe posrtcn of
BRIGHTON. Plants, lawn WASHER 4 dryer, Whiripool, Model 2500. Used once. $500. paint job, sell or tradetor4 horse
HOWELL downtown. 3 br. apt
stock (31 3)422-1 297 applicants. Wilkng to tram. Apply u time Warranty Oertt Expen- II you want to make atojbj mowers,
misc.
items.
125pm,
(
3
1
3
)
3
4
4
9
9
4
9
.
WIXOM.
Light
industrial.
.
.,
.
.
^
^
,
^
•
,
$400. 14,0006.TU window air
(313)437-5X39
'
P^°"- ^"9*^'°"
^'
very helpful, knowledge of money this summer, we have-a
$525 per mo., pkis half unities.
4 365sq.ft., 2 units combined or Apnl 24 4 25. 306 S. Second conditioner, $500. Uwn mower, 42- MOWING ded( for Simpileity > '
Grand River, or call computers 4 bookkeeping. Bene- hjI lime job avaiiabteforyou woth''
517 546-2180, days. will
OPEN
horse
show,
Apnl
25,
9am,
divide.
8am-5pm.,
w/leal bag, $75. (313)887-7003. 6000 series, $150. Also, 42"
(313)227-5525.
CaU Nancy, (313)227-1761. plenty ol overtime. We-vyerk-^
517)546^7, eves.
rain or shine, Byron Meadows,
(313)6690099.
—.
snow blade, $125. Howell.
PIZZA Hut now accepting ——
flexibte afternoon and mMniOhl'
Directors
chairs
lor
hi
g
h
HOWELL Furnished short term
FREE
(313)685-2586 after 6pm.
applicationsforaxjks, waitslafi CROWN Lift Tnidu, ateaderin shifts induding weekends.'Start--"
points. (517)546-7324.
apts. induding washer/dryer 4
and dnvers. Must be 18 yrs. ol
"laleria' handling industry, is mg salary $4.45-$S.2Whr. Pttesfe
Buildings
GARAGE SALE '
ARIENS nding mower, 8hp., 30"
garage. 1 month or more.
Ciothing
PONIES. Blad( 4 white Pinto age and older Please apply at «»'«"fl ^ a senrice secretary. apply Mon.-Fa, 830am-430pm.Bunirck Famis. (517)548-5755.
cut rebuilt mower and engine. mare,
& Halls
goodfordiiki, Shetland 2860 East Grand River, Howel.
wH indude keypundiing No phone cats.
KITS
105
Good
cond.
$500. type. $500.
For Rent
Bn>wn 4 white Pinto EOE
"I servtoe orders,filing,4 various
HOWELL Large 2 br., air, cade, 0 9 2
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
6
8
5
6
1
.
mare infoal,drives, w/cart 4,.,.,T.^-^.,-,- • „ •
laundry, waliting distance to
••— ""w duties. We oNer exoelent
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
Quatex
•. . !
town, heat induded, $550 a mo.
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE PROM dresses (2): size 9/10, EVERGREEN transplanter, harness. $1,000. (313)887-8741. WAITSTAFF, lull S part-bme, wages 4 tririge benelits. Send
«045 W. N«ie Mile - > ' days
4
nights.
Experienced,
resume
to:
C
r
o
w
n
U
f
t
Tnidts
$
5
0
0
.
5
f
t
.
rototilter,
3
pt.
hitdi.
(313)227-2934.
SALE
A
D
I
N
THE
GREEN
(justy
rose,
satin
w/lace.
WIXOM. Btod( storage buikjing,
Northviite
REGISTERED Morgan mare, dependable. Honey Tree 22655 Heslip Dnve, Nw Ml
SHEET TF€SE KITS CAN BE $M/best; size 7, ivory satin $850. M-F garden tractor, $750. Hunt/Western,
HOWELL Large Victorian studio laOOsq.ft.. high, dry 4 secure, OBTAINED
great trai horse. Restaurant, Novi, apply in 43375, Attentton Neal Hitttpole
AT
YOUR
LOCAL
w/gold
sequins,
$70/best.
14hp.
Wisconsin
engine.
(lomially Guardian PholD)
in town. $375 mo. ptos deposit $500 a mo. (313)624-6686; NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
(313)458-2144.
person. (313)349-2470.
Or cal (313)344-1050. E. 0 E'
(517)548-1483.
(517)548-1006.
(313)347-2955.
Non-smoking (517)546-1593.
LAKELAND. Cozyl On Zukey
Lake, appliances, $450 monthly
plus secunty and uliklies. 20
minutes Irom Ann Arbor,
(313)231-4870.
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ESTlMATOfltofresldenlial,light NOW accepting applications k>r FULL lime position in TV and 1967 SEARAY 19 1/211 Monaco, 1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK 1989 RANGER 4x4. Maroon. 1979 FORD RancheiD, Texas 1991 TOYOTA Camfy. Manual
commerical and renovation, evening p()silions in downtown appliance sales. IMth care, 260hp. I/O, like new, 85hrs. OR VAN, 1980 to 1967, tow$6,500 or best offer. AsktorBfad,truck, no rust. $2500. transmission, am/lm stereo,
mimimun 3 yrs. experience, South Lyon. Perfect attendance vacations. Terrific eaming poten (517)54&013^
mileage or high mileage, good (313)231-3265.
Lo-jack. Exc. cond., 22,000
(313)227-4545.
required. Clear speaking voice a tial. World Wide TV and
resume. (313p44-8760.
condition of fair condition. Out
Must sell. $9,200.
General
1989 TOYOTA Extra cab, 4x4, 4 1963 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit, 5 miles.
170
must Call (313)349-3627. EOE. Appliance. Call Ken Paulson,
state
b
u
y
e
n
s
waiting.
Instant
EXPERIENCED molding press
cylinder, 5 speed, gray, air. speed, 53,000 original miles, (313)685-9003.
(313)478-3886.
cash.
Please
call
Dale,
Campers, Trailers
operator needed. Walled lake OVER 100 companies in
$2100. (517)546-2043 after 5pm. 1991 TRANS AM, all blxk, 5.7,
(517)342-6455, 8 am,to8 p.m. (313)227-5326 alter 6.
area, 1 shift, call Karen, . constant need of home woriiers. GIANT Ulelime opportunity. Start
$15,500. (517)5484259.
Alld EqulpmerN seven days a week.
1991 GMC Jimmy 4x4. 4 door, 1986 TAURUS. 58K mi. V-6.
ASSEMBLY positioos, full tme, (313)624-4417.
For details, send self-addressed controlling your life. Exciting 2 1 5
kiaded, all options, moonrool, Loaded. Runs excellenl $3,750.
day shiti lof dependalile mn &
income. (313)486-1043 24 hour
s
t
a
m
p
e
d
envetope
to
Freedom
WANTED, 1973-79 F-350 dump, $17,000 or best (517)546-1948. (313)227-1741.
women. Starting pay JS.10 per EXPEFIIENCEO OotaHer wanted, Maker Enterprises, P.O. Box message.
Automobiles
hour. Han<ty Home Products, flexible tiours. Call 3010, Howell, Ml. 48844.
1978 21 FT. Empire Travel stake or crew cab. Must have
1987 BUICK LeSabre T Type,
HELP wanted part-lime fof Tralor. sleep 6, ttiomy ikxif plan, duals. All or parts.
2000 Easy Slreei. Walled Ulte. (313)227-0990.
Under
$1,000
99l< highway miles, funs great, 2 4 1
telephone soiiciiors in Northville
(313)624-f010 Exl226.
EXPERIENCED small er^ina PART-TIME office manager job area Potentialtorfuture oppor- swning, seft-coniaineo. Exc. oon. (517)548-2310.
Wnl Vans
$3995.
M
U
t
o
r
d
(313)685-7593.
on
a
240
Si
t
e
mobi
l
e
h
o
m
e
park,
$3600^1 (313K2(M)829.
parts counter person. Brigs,
ATTENTION: .Jobs available Tech, aid Honda, cal Harold, for infomaiion call Connie luniiies. Hours areflexible.Pay is
1987 CAX4AR0 Z-28, V-8 engine,
234
1983 STARCRAFT 21ft, popnip
commensurate
w
i
t
h
experience
between
1-5:30pm,
M-F,
Constiwtion,
44,000 mies, wife's car, wnter 1977 BUiCK Electra. Good
now. Long and short lerm word Coug'ar Cutting, (313)348-8864.
camper, fully equipped, ika now.
and
productioa
Send
inquiries
to:
(
3
1
3
)
4
3
7
2
0
4
6
.
stored, $7800, (313)231-2630. corxl., grandmas car, $1,000.
available m al locationstor.Wort
(313)349^.
3605, do Northvile Record, $2200. (313)227-6090.
Heavy E(JUlpiIient 1985 dodge caravan Luxury
Processors, Press operators, EXPERIENCED Telemarketer. PART-TIME position accounting Box
m
104 W. Main, Northville, Ml 1965 COLEMAN Sequoia pop
, - , „ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ Editioa loadad. No riBt Supef1977 BUCK Centufy 2 dr., good
warehouse help and general Mature persons call Dennis, depl, payroll, payable, insurance 48167
• " • • • " • " ^ iof conditkxi, I puicfiased a new
up, sleeps 7, awning, furnace.
tifBS, brakes i exhaust system.
labor. Must have transportation, (313)349-2784, 11amto3pm. loms, and bank details, 16-20
O
a
k
J
a
n
d
Hills
Memori
a
l
Cemelvehcle.
$4300,
(313)227-2529.
$500. (313)229^.
10 and be dependable. Call ioday
hrs. per week, can (313)6^1113 ORiN Jewelers has a sales $2,750, (313)8789424.
1972 INTERNATIONAL 5 yd.
tof an appointment Ma/^iower,ery, 20 hrs. maximum per week. ask Chris.
opening for a dynamic persooali- igeSESCAPER, 27tt 5ih wheel, dump truck, air brakes, $3500. 1986 FORD Aorostaf XLT. Good
1978 BUKK Riviera, auto., all
Ncvi
bcation.
SalaryAionus.
N
o
(313)229^ E.O.E.
cond. $3,500, (313)227-2085,
. . T .consuHanL, If air and awning, exc. cond. (517)546-3046.
powar, one owner. $650.
sailing.
PART-lima order fillers. Light ty as a fine- jewelry
(313)552-9408
1968/,
FORD
FesHva.
91,000
you
are
interested
in
bang
part
ol
(5i7)54e478i
AUTO body/frame technician.
(313)349-1103
mduslnal. Musi be able to lift up
DOZER D-4, 1975, Cat. Diesel,
Chief E-Z liner, 4 wheel EXPERIENCED Bndgoport oper- to 70 bs. Apply at: Semmerimg an exciting company, please ' - — — ' •
1989 AEROSTAR XL. Blue, V-6, highway miles, 1 owner, great 1979 CAPRI. Veiy dean. $850 or
exc,
cond.
$6,200.
Call
aior
required
for
local
tool
shop
•
•
•
1
9
9
1
POPUP
camper,
1
9
1
1
,
come
in
arid
introduce
yourself.
I^nual
trans.
running/tooking.
alignment. High quality now
sleep 6, used once, must sell. (313)496-2179, (313)498-3578. 40,000 miles, exc. have companyGels 40mpg highway, $1400 or best (313)437-7961.
located
in Howell. Fence, 600 Whitney, Bnghton.
101 E. Main Si Northville.
shop Good wages and benofils.
car. $9500. (313)227-5791.
$3800. (313)227-3984.
(517)548-1064.
best Cal eves, (313)229-1681. 1980 CHEVY Citatton, 4 dr., V-6,
Kensington
Motors,
SALESPERSON needed for
1990 PLYMOUTH Voyager. Air,
Part-Ti
m
e
Ordinance
Officer
(313)437-4163.
auto, $550. (313)229^ after
FACTORY outlet demonslraiois
Michiflan's largest relailer of 26FT, Yeltowstone, lully self
cruise, tilt cassette, 7 passenger. 1988 CHEVY Befetta GT, V-6, 4:30pm weekdays.
air, 67K miles, 5 speed. Asking
ALTTO Detailer, only experienced'for Mchioan based corporation Green Oak Township is accept- casual & outdoor furniture in contained, stored indoors, many
62000
miles.
Well
maintained.
Ttucics
has 7 ful time and 5 part-time
Novi. Full time, salary plus extras, extremely clean, exc.
$5100. (313)4494639,
need appV. (313)227-2808.
1982 ESCORT. 4 door hatch,
$8500. (313)437-3273.
positions. Profit shanng and ing applicatkns for Ih-e position of commissk>n. Some sales experi cond,, $4,000. Matched tow
2
3
0
part-time
Ordinance
Officer.
1989 MERCURY Sable, toaded,good cond. $300. (313)878-0358.
Al/TO Glass Installer. Must have production bonuses. Company
vehicle also available.
ence required. (313)348^.
everything works,tooKsgreet,
experience in replacing aulo training provided. Must be able to Maximum X hours per week.
(517)223-8094.
runs even better, must see, 1982 FORD FairfnonL Auto., aif,
glass. Pay negotiable. South start irmediaiety. For interview, Applical«)ns can be made at the
nice car. $875. (313)898-9289.
27^, AJrstrsam i 14fl Meyers
$5750*esL
(517)5464946.
LyorVNovi area Stafl immediaie- caii b0tw0en Ham and 3pm, Green Oak Township Clerk's
VVS
Educatiort/
1959 CHEVY pickup, short box,
PiD
a
l
u
m
i
n
u
m
b
o
a
t
w
i
t
h
seats.
Office,
1
0
7
8
9
Silver
Lake
Road,
y. 1-80^637-4141.
1983 BUCK LeSabre Limited.
Mon.-Fn. (313)227-6959.
V8, new paint, $1500, 2 3 5
After 6pm, (313)684-2713.
South Lvcn, Ml 48178. Monday
Clean. Low miles. Excellent
instruction
1989
OLDSMOBILE
Trofeo.
(517)548-1006.
Ihru Friday 9«) am - 500 p.m. m
32 FT, 1966 Mallard, Multi
* " Powef everything, leather intef- cond. $2,700. (313)478^280.
FACTORY WORK
AUTO MECHANIC
sleeper, extras, exc, cond. 1969 FORD truck New motor, T i F T T o r d van $150 'Of- $10,9o0 or besl olfer. 1983 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder,
2
YEARS
experience
MIG,
$35,000 Average pay per year.
new tires, $900/best offer, (3131227.9U3
$8700. (313)687-4746.
(313)878-2210, after 630pm.
good tires, new battefy & front
(313)227^.
ldiJ)<^/w
High vokimn, 15 bay, lira and Lonn lann assignments available aluminum, MIG steel and torch.
Full
lima.
(313)525-4300,
CAMPERtorsmall truck Sleeps
1985 CHEVROLET Beauvilla 1390 GEO Stomi GSI. Sharp brakes. Runs great. $900 or best
muffler cenler seeks highly in Livingston 4 Washtenaw
LAID OFF?
4, water pump, propane stove, 1985 FORDF-;^ pickup. Best van, Trailer Package, with 62 yelow, 31,000 miles. $8500 or ottef- (313)449-5299, after 5pm.
expenenced wheel aliengment Counties. Holiday i vacation pay (313)437-1122
oven and heater. $650. offer. (313)229-2364, after 6pm. djesel, excellent condition b«t offer. (517)546-9658.
Leamtodrive tractor trailers.
and brake tech. Spartan Tire, lor those qialified.
1983 PONTIAC Sunbird, many
QUALITY control person for Local training
(517)223-8552
Brighton. (313)227-7377, Even1979 FORD pickup Iruck. $3,800. (313)227-2052.
new parts, $895. (517)546-2063,
1
9
9
1
CALAIS
S
Quad
4,
FE-3
screw machine shop. Must be ' On site reoijiling
ADIA
ngs, (517)546-4427
familiar wflirsi articfe inspection, ' CDL license i DOT certilicaiion UTILITY trailers, factory direct. Dependable. $650 or best offer. 1990 FORD Qub Wagon XLT 8 suspension most options, 1983 SUBARU station wagon, 4
(313)227-1218
passenger. 5.81. w/trai!ar tow,warranty, low miles, $9800, wheel drive, nice body, mns
ISIR,
and SPC. Computer literacy International Trucking School Inc.4x8, $450, 5x8, $495. 5x10, (313)624-3236.
AUTOMOTIVE MECHANIC.
$595. 5x12 tandum, $875, 1985 CHEVY '/4 ton. 3 speed au'o- w/overdrive, all options, (313)344-1608.
okay. $700. (313)878^.
Ypsilanli.Mi
General kght repair. Excellent
a Pius. Send resumeto:W.A
Landscape traJets, m custom manual V-6, red, good (xmd. $12,500. (313)3494120 eves,
benefits i pay. GM Experience FANTASTIC Sams of Howell Thomas Company, 446 Congdon
Call (313)485-2700
1991
CAPRI,
white,
V-8,
all
1984 CHEVY Cavalier. Fof parts.
buikl. ^)omanco dealer. Haul- $2,750. (313)437-28*
(313)845-8686 days.
pielerred. Apply in person al looking for full or part-time Si, Chelsea, Mi., 48118
power, ABS, have company car. New tires, battery. $400.
mark.
W
e
accept
MasierCard
stylists,
clientele
waiting.
Call
Champion Chevrolet Service
$12,900. (313)227-5791.
(313)347-0616.
RV mechanks needed, experi
1966 MAZDA B-2000SE-5. Extra
and Visa. (313)632-5612
DeparVnent. 603 W. Grand River, (517)546^20.
ence
preferred.
Also
position
cab,
k
w
miles,
bodliner,
m
i
n
t
Recreational
Bnghton.
SItuallons
FULL-TI»,«E cashier. Benefits. opentora parts person, wil train.
interior. Exc, little truck.
$3S0abe5l (313)474-0873,
AUTO parts, counter sales/ APP!)'Ref^ ""'i.?^ * ^l'' Pkiasant woriung conditions and
Veliicles
Wanted
Auto
Parts
NEED A GOOD CAR CHEAP?
238
m
vanionr Late
Lata model Ford parts
oarts 29330 Wixm Rd., Wixom. Or benefits. Apply in person: 1 0
inventory.
1986 NISSAN exl cab, fiberalass
call
Stepfianie,
(313)349-1961.
Moore'
s
Recreation,
1222
E.
knowledge helpful. Previous
And
Services
cap, very good cond., $3595,
HERE'S 10 OF THEM FOR YA!
220
dealership or salvage yard FULL time laborer. Apply at: Temtonal Rd., Whitmore Lalie.
(313)632-6491
experience a plus. Computer Semmerfing Fence, 800 Whitney (313)663-7020.
HOUSECLEANING, references.
\^rnZ:J^.r.
.
1 ^ YAMAHA 350 Banshee.
Credit no problem - Everybody rides
knowiedge & data entry skills Ave., Bnghton.
(313)669-1859.
1987 CHEVROLET S-10 pickup. New in 1991. Exc. cond.
required. Exc. telephone/
SECURITY OFRCER
WE
.11
yoi.
house,
very
'^^^^^^^3^^
fsV^^T"'GRI
N
DER
Hand,
Uthe
Hand.
customer sonnce skills. Apply in
Payto$5.75 an hr. Car S phone
1989 P R O B E G L
person: Kensington Motors, 7428 5 yrs. minimum experience. required. 1-2 yrs. experience lhofough_work 13 yrs. expen- 4 P215/705R-15 radial tires,
^7999
Appl
y
al:
BCfl
Tool,
5
9
7
5
Ford
Loaded with opiioni
ence. Excellent references. M.OOb'rriile'warTa'nly'"'25''5M 1*^
» , 3 S J ' . . ^ ^ 5""^
Kensington Rd., Bnghton.
m
i
n
i
m
u
m
.
classic Cars
(313)22M384.
nSa on t'res, e T ^ d $150 ttependaWe, _$3900/best offer.
Court. Brighlon.
NAMLOW SECURITY INC.
1985 G R A N D M A R Q U I S
$ f oaq
WOMAN w ^ to do house" «sh oiiy. (313)229-5023 ' ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ '
GROUNDS keeper wanted full or
239
(313)547-3994
BRICK CLfANERS/CAULKERS part-lime. Lyon Twp.
cleaning in Plymouth, Northville,
7pm
1988 RANGER 4 cylinder, 5
32,000 mile, l owner
^
D«9tFtf
Novi area. References. MOTOR 460 Ford big block,
(517)548-9233.
(313)326-9400, Jim or'Andy.
Musi have vehicle lo carry
1988
TEMPO
(313)397-()553.
"
funs great $400. 9840-Crouse
FORD 1 ton, new motor, radator, m d 2^ok« i^^bte
ladders. Experience preferred. CRITTER sitter wanted, 3 dogs, 5
SECURITY
^3999
Rd., comef o< Crouse i Old 23, doors, lenders 4 paint, 12fi stake /afaffi^^' m i ^ i i l r ' l owner, new ear trade-in
Call Monday Ihrougn Friday cats, Lyon Twp (313)326-9400,
Hartland.
racJt, 390 wth 4 speed, good ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ (313)684-1330.
11am-5pm. (513)344-2511.
Jim or Andy.
1989 E S C O R T G L
Business
1966 CADILLAC Fleetwood
tifBS. $3500. (517)634-5263.
nowl Smith securi^ is looking '
M 9 9 9
Auto, p.i./p.l>.,ttir, 36,000 mi
,
CAMPBELL Septic Service, GROUP fiome staff. Part-time Ad
Brougham. Excellent condition.
lor
g
r
o
w
t
h
oriented
enerjetic
Opportunities
laborer andAx Iruck driver, musi 20-X his per week $5.75 per hr peopletofill immediate openings 1 8 7
Tnjci( Parts
' 62,00) miles. Original owner.
$
have CDL license, to start. South Lyon. Contact in the Novi area All yotj need is a
4 Wheel Drive 8121 Chason Rd., Hamburg Twp. 1 9 8 4 D O D G E R A M 2 5 0 P . U .
And Services
(313)231-1144.
Mike at; (313)48fr<5765.
4 9 9 9
phone in your home, a vehicle 4
m
1966 COVAIR $550. 1963
Vehicles
233
CARRIER needed for porch - — —
, , , „••:— a vaiki Michigan driver's license. S.D.D. Lk)uor licasene in HartFairiane, $875. or trade for travel
1989 BRONCO 11 EDDIE BAUER
traier. (313)632-7760.
delivery of the Monday Green HAIR dresser needed, full time. Competitivo wages with benefits. land avaHabk). Call Jim Thomp- ALUMINUMtockablelonneau
m m
I
f
you
are
kxwng
lo
join
t
h
e
Sheet in theteltowingHowell (313)227-8490.
son,
(313)229-2913,
or
covor,
tor
short
b
o
x
lull
size
1967 CADILLAC Eldorado, 50%
industry leader call us at
maa.
areas: niuuiu,
Riddle, oyiuii,
Byron,uuaii
Quailuroos
Creek HtATING/AIR
HEATING/AIR conditioning
conditioninc (313)669-2000 Monday and 313)437-4122, Century 21 pick-up, $100, (313)231-3872.
restored.
$600*est
offer.
R
u
n
s
1978 CHEVY Shortbox. $800.
1988 CONTINENTAL SIG SERIES
Apts., Byron Terrace Apts. CaU specialisl neededtorindustrial, Thursday from tpm.4pm. only. Jrighlon Town, no inventory to
good. (313)878-6441 after 4pm
^7999
FORD Van sheet metal parts, like (313)231-0974
(517)546-4809
commercial and residential worie
buy^
1934 JEEP Cherokee, Pioneer,
CARRIER needed for porch Top wages and benefits paid SECURITY GUARDS. Immediate HAIR Salon in downtown new, (313)48&0885.
1987
T-BIRD
deWery ol the (terthvile (tecoid Send resume w- Pe'sonnei openings in Brighton/Howell Brighton. LAND CONTRACT rCW primer Ford van body parts, l^'^ "iS!.'
^6999
30,000 milea
Alitonloblies
in thefeltov^ngNorthvilte area: ? ^ ' . * ^ - ^ ' P ; ^ ^ ' ^ ' areas, "ul or part-time. Unilorms TERMS. $5000 down. quarts panels, doors, frtiit erxi $3.700^1 (313)229^727.
furnished. Retirees welcome. (313)227-3983, after 7pm.
High St., Walnut, Randolph, Ann Arba, Ml. 48106.
dip, 300 cylinder head reworked, fgss CHEVY Blazer Loaded,
Over $1,000
1991 EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER
$125. (313)227-9342.
Dunlap. Call (313)349<3627
HELP needed lor Briohton Applicattoris accepted Thurs.,
4x4. Asking $4,400. 2 4 0
^18,999
Fri.,
April
23,
2
4
between
HAI
R
salon
opportunity.
M
u
s
t
COL driver with an A4X needed
2(313)684-0206.
10am-2pm.
2
4
4
0
W.
Hi
g
hl
a
nd
seB,
with
o
r
w
i
t
h
o
u
t
property,
immediate^ for Brighton Co.
^^°J'*\J°^^^T''^-.
$
1986 FORD Ranger 4x4. Air, 5 1971 MGB GT Exc. cond., new 1 9 8 4 G R A N D M A R Q U I S
Rd. (Western Wheel), guard. Wixom. (313)347-2955.
(517)546^.
Dependable. (517)548-3323.
Autos Wanted speed, 3in. body lit, roU bar, carpet, runs great $4,000.
2 9 9 9
booth (see Bridget). Burns ICE CREAM/Frozen Yogurt,
custom stereo, extra tirss. Runs (313)229-2364. after 6pm.
CNC operators needed immedi-' .HIGH, traffic fiail saton needs IntematkMial Secunty Serwxs. completely equipped, M-59, N, 2 2 5
great. $2,850 or besl. 1976 T-BIRD, luiytoadad,2nd
ately lorlocal co., (517)546^)545. «<:hniaan. Clientele waiting. E.O.E.
Oakland iocatkxi. Assume lease
IVIcspONALD
F O R D
' (517)54^0123 after 5pm.
owner, California car, mint
CONSUMER RESEARCH CO. ^ 1 1 ^ 2 2 " ° " SHOP workers neededtor12 hror move equipment Sacrifaoe,
5
5
0
W,
S
e
v
e
i
i
M
i
l
e
•
Northville
days 4 afternoons, $29,000. (313)887-5444, I WANT OLDSMOBILE 98'S OR 1989 JEEP Cherokee Laredo conditton, no nst all original,
needs data collectors and ,.
:
. . . . . . shift,
CADILLACS. 1977 to 1984. 4.0L Exc. cond. $9,900. Days: 39,000 actual mUes, $3,800/best
(313)887-6619.
(517)5460545.
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
directors. (517)332-3738.
2 ^ P oa^"^'aS^^
offer. (313)889-2324.
Please call Dale, (517)342-6455. (313)4^11, (313)722-6017,
COUNTRY SIDE LANDSCAP- Brighion fcK^wLh^^ to STAKE Trudt Driver for Steel Co. ICE cream parlor w/food.
Must have CDL and good downtown WSIiamston, $28,000.
ING, has Immediate positions K-hbrt.
driving record. Send resume and No Mondays. (517)655-5143.
available for supervisors and ,.„^„,„„....,^
labors «i landsc^, lawns arxl INTERVIEWNG • now coast towage requirementsto:P06 310,
decks. Call (517)548-2626.
"ast tfueking. Co & team Hamburg Mi 48139.
dnvers, C.D.L required. Marquis,
Motorcycles
TELEMARKETERS wanted,
DAY Care, part-time, exper Enterprises, (313)229-3353.
M
c
d
o
n
a
l
d
f
o
r
d
excellent earnings, Brighton, 2 0 1
ienced, own transportation, 5
l^rtiand
and
Howell,
Fowlerville,
days, 8.-30-12.30. (313)685-6417
areas N. of. Cal (313)7354057.
$JOBS JOBS JOBS$
DEUVERY driver/s»d( clerk No New comfany needs 32 young
1970 HONDA 450 Scrambler,
nights or Sundays. $6.00 per minded individualstostaH 8 new
S a l e !
B o t t o m
L i n e
1700 original miles, al original,
TELLER
hours, benefits. Novi Aulo Parts. ofibas in assistant manager
runs but needs vwik. New battery
(313)349-2800.
positions. Branch management
For one week only we at McDonald Ford are pleased to
4 N Bank has immediate 4 IronI tire. $200/best.
OEUVERY/Sales Dnver. Sales also available. $300-$800 to
lingstorpart-time tellers in(313)68^8690 evK.
offer
a NO-NONSENSE Get to the Bottom Line Sale.
and/or deliver experience help start. No experience necessary.
II and Fowferville. ."rovious 1972 HARLEY Davidson FX
ful. Excellonr wage, commisskxi
preferred. D 4N Superglide. Fully rebuilt Irom
Choose from one of Michigan's largest inventories of
and benefit package. Send
a competitive wage and ground up. High perfomiance
WE TRAIN
resume to: Continantal Linen
benefit package. Applications win motor and trans. (313)227-1252
cars
& trucks & vans.
Services, 5079 Canterbury, To start immediately, call Chris at be accepted at: 611 E. Grand
Brighton Ml 48116.
River, Howel, Ml 48843.
1983 SUZUKI 450. $350.
(313)944-0004 An Equal Opportunity Empkjyer. (313)229-9425
DETROIT news paper rounie
M/F/HA/.
part-lime, Brighton/Hartland
1984 HARlfY Davidson FXST,
area (313)632-7997.
LAWN maintenance loreman, TEMPORARY health insurance tow miles, mint cond., $7000,
must have meehancal communi tor the unemployed. Low rales.(313)229-7275.
DIRECT CARE STAFF cation and leadership skills. Full (313)344-9892
1985 HONDA Shadow 700.
Community based program Ume, year round salary positton. TODDS Services/Auto Rain Inc. Custom dirome exhaust, runs
seeking committed indivkluals to Must bring good attitude too is now hiring. Must have CDL lenific, 8,300 miles. $1,500.
provide active treatment to work. 1-8»-3a-75S1.
aass A with air brakes. Must be (313)632-7751.
devetopmentaly disabled adults LEADER Travel needs full time availabiatowori( bng hours 4
who present medical and 'experienced only travel agent
$1,200 or best offer.
behavioral dtalenges. Ful and Exc. pay and benefts. Send experience. Please call >
(313: 7-2684.
part-time available. Call resume to: Leader Travel, (313)231-2778.
31 3)347-641 2, Anita. A«. Dariine. 9912 E. Grand
1989,90,91 KXOO's. $800 up.
313)437-5858, Kathy. River, i»800, Brighton Mi 48116.
1980 KZ650, mint, 4,400 miles,
TRUCK DRIVERS
(313)437-7535, Bea.
$875. (517)546-2569.
LIGHT Industrial wofk in Seasonal empkjymeni, ideal for
DIRECT Care Worttefs needed, Farmington Hills. 6a.m. to college students. $6.50 an hour. 1990 MNJA 750R 2,500 miles,
in Miltord, all shifts. Call Diane, 230p.m. $5.00 per hour. ETD E.OE. Apply: Steeterete Co., like new. $3,900. Days,
(313)6»<J182.
Temporary
Service. 45700 Twelve Mile Rd., Novi. (313)629-1877; evenings,
(313)349-7600.
(313)7506817.
DIRECT Care staH needed for (313)464-7078. E.OE.
Livingston County group home. LIGHT industrial, assembly line WANTED: Experienced drillers 1991 KAWASAKI KX-80, Big
Calltorinterview, (517)5464006. worit, apply in
Stahin helper and/or pump installer. Wheel, exc. cond. Never raced.
$1350. (517)5484108.
DIRECT care workerstorgnjup Industries, 808 Grand St., (517)546-0600.
hometordevetopmentaly disab- Patter.
WANTED: Upholsterer, auto, boat
A L L
C A R S ,
T R U C K S
&
V A N S
furniture. Any or all. Call between
Boats and
available. MOfK tra*i™ helpful
^r eotpenenoad reliable 9am-5pm (517)54M000
orwilllrain.$5.25-$5^7Jpefhr.
apply at 9912 E Graid ZnrZrn J ^ ^ '
Ecjuipnient
Call Duane at (313)684-2159 River, StJiie 100, Brighton.
WRECKER driver, full lime or m
part-time, experienced only.
w i l l b e m a r k e d
w i t h
t h e
LONG-TERMfactoryassignment Apply: 5910 Whitmofe Lake Rd.,
in
Wixom.
Days/Aiternoons.
Brighton.
14Fr. Akimacfaft, trailer, 2 gas
DRIVER
$5.00-$S.50^otif. Bonuses and
tanks, 2 batteries, boat cover,
50hp. Merc motor, $1695.
L O W E S T
P O S S I B L E
P R I C E
' DelVw Hershey loe Cream to ^
1^4-^78^ E^f
established accounts. Houriy Service (313)464-7078. E.<
Het) Wanted (313)685-7472
Just add Michigan sales tax and license fees!
wage plus commissksns. Full MEAT counter help needed,
16FT Hobie Cat, w/orange huh,
Sales
time, guaranteed 40 hours per experienced helpful, apply Mkkle
multi cofored sail, new comptip
week, company paid Blue T
- own Market,
•
"30 E.
E. Grand
5580
mast. Little Dude trailer.
Cross-Blue Shieki Family Plan Rivef. Howell.
Trapeze harness and boat
w/Dertal. Lite insurance, penskxi
stand. Boat trailer, stand in exc.
AUTO PARTS
plan, incentive awards, top
cond. Asking $2795.
MECHANIC
COUNTER PERSON
quality route vehicles, route
(313)227-9233 leave message.
unifontis. Earn $25,000 plus.
Base senrice, part-time, possible 1-3 vrs. parts sales experience 16 FT. Viking deck boat
(419)726-5251.
full time, certlfkations helpful. needed. Must betemifiafwith Chris-Craft) and tiailef with 115
DRIVERS. - Excellent starting Nov! area. Call Ken manufacturers catolog and have ip. Evinrude, fully equij
'
good mediancal abiHty. Compu- including skiis, vests. $.^
M
c
d
o
n
a
l
d
pay, great benefits, quarter^ (313)348^735.
bonuses, modern air fide MENTAL
StaHfofreskien- tef knowledge a plus. Benefits (313)878-6784 after 5pm.
tractors, weekly pay with tial program in Brightonfofadultsavailable. Apply to store 18 FT. Hobie Cat, w/trailef, blue
advances,- assigned dispatcher, with mental illness. manager.
hulls, rainbow sails, w/extras,
good.tiaffc lanes that gel you (313)231-1170.
$2000, (313)6294473.
iiome. Celadon Trucking
NORTHVIliE Co. kiokingtora A & L PARTS INC. 1964 STARCRAFT, 18'4", 75hp
1(800)729-9770.
mature parson to worit 4 days per 754 S MICHIGAN AVE.
Evinrude w/trailer, new tires.
DRIVERS - Trans Service month, include some Sundays.
HOWEli Ml
$1,600. (313)632-5160.
F
O
R
D
CofporaSon is now hiring OT.R. Must be ^ lo type and worit
EOE
1984 CAPRI 1600 Bayliner,
team driverstonin out of the wei with the pubk $4.25 to
85hp. Force, trim 4 tilt, very nka,
Danny Hannan terminal in start. Cal (313)348-7891.
AVON CALUNG.... $20 worth $3300. (313)227-5469.
Lincoln; Park Ml. Excellent
N
O
W
aixepSng
appikattons
iof
TOE
A
v
o
n
products
wilh
sign
treatment, pay and benefits.
1989 GLASTRON 20tt bowrider,
part-time stock replenishment up- (313)3804926.
1(800)443^. EQE
196hp inboard/outboard, am/fm,
A u t t i o r i z e d
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
trailer. Exc. cond. $14,600.
EASY worki Excellent payl
Assemble products at homa Call NoviK-Mart,'43825 W. Oaks Dr. ^fbor locations. Expanding (517)548-2359 after 5pm.
toll (fee 1(«I0)467-SS66 axt 610.
LO/lACK
NOW accepting applicationsforretailer seeking sales oriented 25' ALUMINUM pontoon with
EOUlPMENT assembly, gerieral part-time cashiers. Position personstoassist custcniers with25hp. Mercury, electric start,
5
5
0
W
.
S
e
v
e
n
M
i
l
e
labor, pick-up and deiivefy. Good Bvaiable for morning, afternoon , window treatments and walkxw- $2900. Diana Gentry,
b e t w e e n Northville R d . & S h e l d o n R d .
driving lecord a must Call Greg . 4 evening hours,
plyin erings. PakI trainifig. Excellent (517)54fr0001.
D e a l e r
at Cougar Gutting, person Novi K-Mafi,
5 W. wage and commissbn stnjcture. NEW OBrien Windsuffef, never
(313)3488864.
Oaks
" ' 'Dr.
CaU personnel, (313)583-2501. used, $500. (313)887-0380.
Help Wanted

1

